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I o INTRODUCTION

At"t.\tl1das of the Nazis toward their own political terrorism have

varied from"outright denial or axpressions of misgiving to flat admission

and glorification of the crimes and those who perpetrated themo In ths

following caaEl~historiaa of Nazi crit18s againstlihe opposition; it will

be shonn, i~sofar as possible, what happened not merely to the victims

but to the assassins.
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)
I 1Io 1ERROR IN 1919 = 1923

Ao· Berlin 1919

L. Franz Von StephfAldo In January 1919 revolutionariec occupied tho

printing hO~6e of Vorwaertso Under the leadership of Major Von Stephani,

the Freecorps Potsdam surrounded the building. When on 11 January 1919

the besieged u.en sent out seven delegates with a white flag to nego~iate

1
, r- a surrender, they were killed by order of Major Stephani~

The father of one of the murdered man brought an indictment, and

Stepharll was arraigned before a court martial of' the guard cavalry

division. The trial, which was repeatedly shifted from one jurisdiction

to another (some military, some civilian) lasted until b~rch 1922; the

charges against Stephani were then dismissed by the Berlin L~ldesgericht

II, on the gr-ound that an "irz'egular mob of soldiers," over whom
2

Stephani had lost &11 control, had killed the truce delegates.

Stephani later participated in the Kapp Putsch, and became 9.

member of the Stahlhelm command in 1924. On 12 November 1933, Stephani
3

was nominated a member of the liazi Reichatag (Reichstngshandbuch 1 1936).

2d ReichsanY;alt Jornl!l. On 15 January 1919 Karl L.tebknecht and Rosa

Luxemburg were arrested without d warrant at Wilmersdorf and brought to

the Hotel Eden, then the headquarters of a guard cavalry ri-?1a division

(Grade-lavalleTie Schuetzen Divisi~)o On the following day ti1ey were

led out of the hotel and knocked down by a. soldier named Runge, on the
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orders of his superior, Captain Fet r io They were then taken away in
4

separat e cars and killed by officer commandos .

This double murder exci t ed the publlc so much that the Division

had to start proceedings against t he culprits.
/'

Lt o Captain Canar is, one v

of t he judgee, visited the accused after they had been 't aken i nt o custody,

i n order to coordinate t hoir 6tories~ The investigation was conducted by

J orns f at that time counselor of the military court (~iegsgerichtsra~)o

Alt hough Jams had be~1. warned that one of the assassins plB.m1cd to

escape qy using falaiflGd identification papers, he did nothing to prevent
5

it. Furthermore-~ to quote tho sentence of the Courv~~Jorns

e.o "failed t o investigate clues which might have helped to clear

up t he crim,o; ,

b o ftNeglected even clues which he had recognized as important;

C o fla t tempt ed to destroy evidence by reporting the opposite of the

true re8u~t of the investigationQ

do "consciously tolerated circumstances ~hich wer e apt to conceal

the true facts and to endanger the whole investigation.

On the basiB of Buch an investigation th(! assassins of Karl Liebe>

knecht and. Rosa LuX'omburg had little to fear o On 14 May 1919 vary mild

ssntencea were imposed on them.

As for Jorns, h·s became in 1920 an assistant (Hg.taarbeiter) to

the highest German court (Reich~~icht) and was entrusted with investi-
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gations aga.inst German war criminals of the Firat World War o And in 1923

Joms was named Rei'ch attorney (Reichsanwalt), and put in charge of

investigations against German leftist journalists who had attempted to

discover and publish details concerning the secret rearmament of Garmany o

In March 1928, the journalist Berthold Jacob attacked Jorns i n the

weekly Tagebuch (28 March 1928), asserting that Jorns as an investigator

had favored the assassins of Liebknecht and Luxemburgo The editors of
6

the Tagebuch thereupon were aocused of defamationo Their trial: however»

resulted in the ~oral defeat of Jorns, whom the attorney often by mistake

called "the accused," and the editors were acquitted <> The court of

revision later fined them, but went no further o

Joms remained at the Reichsgericht and in the SUE~er of 1934 be

cams attorney general for the new supreme VolksGsricht of the Third

Relch o On 1 Apr i l 1937 Joms retired on grounds of age and received his

penslono According to the New Yorker Steasszsitung, 2 April 1937, St at e

Secretary for Justice Fraisler paid tribute to Jornsn services and gave

him a message of appreciation from Adolf Hitlero

3" Ma.rloh and..Reinhsrdo In March 1919, as elsClwhere in the Reiclh,

clashes occurred in Berlin between revolutionary elements of the old

Army, part. icularly the sailors, and counterrevolut ionary t.roops, f r om

which the "Freecorps, " for example, wer e recruited . On 9 and 10 March

reports appeared in all Berlin newspapers s tat i ng that 57 policemen
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(later given as 60 and finally as 1;0) had been killed ~T Spartaldat

r evolutionaries in the district of Licht enber g. In point of fact, two

policem,en had been f a t e.ll y woundl':ld during a shooting affray.

The i ntention of the German Government, however, was to disso2ve

the revolutionary a-~ units , and this incident served as a convenient

pretext. On 11 March, the Vol ksmari nedi vi@i on (consisting of revolutlonc

ary sailors ) ues called to~ether for the last time to receive its pay.

The building in which the salloro were to get their money was then

occupied by a Fr eecor pa unit under the command of Lt , Marloh, who had

ordera f roID General Von Luet t wit z (who l ater organized the Kapp Putsch)

to une t his opportunit y to arrest a3 many sailOTs as possible. When

about 250 sailors, most of t hem without arms, sho ed up to get t hei r

pay, they wer e arrestedo

With so many prisoners Marloh began to feel uneasy . He called up a

Colonel Reinhard and asked f or his 6uppcrto Reinhard ~s answer was:

"Remembe~ 1ichtsnberg ? ·~· and expressed his surprise and disappointment

at ~arlohas soft t reatment of. the sailors o Wny didnqt he use his rifles?

Marl oh, accordingly, selected the most intelliBsnt sailors and

ordered 29 of them killed with machdneguna, Then he fled, using false

identification papers. Captured, he was arrested and court martialado

The court (9 December 1919) decided that those sailors who had been armed

had be n in possession of legal gun licensee, and that Uarloh us situation

SECRET
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had not been such that he was justified in using arms" At the same time
it ruled that since Marloh had believed he was executing a military order
of his commanding officer he could be sentenced only for leaving the army

without permiasion and for using falsified papers " F~s punishment was
7

threo monthsFssttUlg (honorary prison); only after the Kapp Putsch was
he dismissed r~om the Army. As for the murdered sailors, their relatives
received aome money from the state treasuryo

Under the Third Reich MarIah was nominated manager of the state
priDOD in Cells.. On;l ,Tanuary 1935, sixteen years after the maesacre ,
th~ mil!tary court of Fram-..fort cance.Led 'MarIahUs old sentence of 9

8
December 1919 and acquitted him.

Colonel Reinhart, who had given Marloh his "ardors," became an
IISS-~er!~ehrer and in 1934 was chosen to command the ~yffhau6erbund,

with 3 million members, the only front soldiers areanizatlon permitted

in the Nazi Reich" In 1936 he was "elected" eo member of the German
Relchstag. (Deutsche Fuehrer=Lexikont Berlin, 1934) 0

B. Munich 1919-1922.

On 1 May 1919, with the fall of thE: BA.varian Soviet Republic,
governmanttroops, accompanied b.1 the Free Corps Epp and the atudents O

9Free Corps fro~ ~temberg, marched into Munich.

In the ranks of the Free Corps Epp w~ra Rudolf Hessi Wilhelm

Brueckner (later HitlerUs personal aide); Major General Huehnlein (later

SECRET



;.lA command of he National Soc ic,U.E1G 11ot o:r CoTpo; Karl F itsch (under

Hi t Ier'$ Minister of tho Int er i m:' in Sa:~ony) ; Schau eckez- (l ater' a member

of ·t ho S n p r (:JID(;) People II s Cour t 0 l.~hc Thi r d Rei ch) .

ThotJ€) t.roops aste.bli she.o military courts Ylhi ch sentenced to dea i<h

'fhG f ollowing t wo m'l1.l'dars W<)Z' ,'3 t yp i cal of this pericd e

~~i.m:tch; an unnrmed sailor Vt'J'.i8C Vagal was lli"restad by t r oops from

V.iae r t m£' \0r g o As a' aailol', he was c.PP::Jr an t l y z-egarded as t~ dengorou a

I'i;:lll Oh.l.tionary., On hi~ \'J'_y to heedquar-tene V gel V1as mistr eated, and then,

iTithcut. 09VGl.l a. hear i ng, 8hot on the order s of ill-:t.t w.eiat er Fr.:'l~.h6rr Walt.:.);!"

Von Lind~lll'els . Lindanfels said simply:
10

execut~ hi~ i~adiatelyh r.

IThera i s t he scoundr el ;

t7ho pnb L'.shed a maga.zi ne ir fu"uni.c.:h cal l ed tiTbe Ropubl:!.CS11jl t he People Ii s

Paper for SouthoC~rman Fre~doill,> :'1 On 2 Ma;t 1919 ~ t he atuden·Gs ~ Free

Corps ~rom Tuebingen ~~tulion Lindenfel~) SOB.TchGd his houso~ They

f ound not h: ng whi ch could erOUfJS suspicion: but L9io Vias tcken a way and ,

at Lj.ndenfel s command, shot "because ne had insulted Garman officers. tl
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l~ndenfelB was arraigned before the mili t ar y court of t he Reichswenr

Br i gade fhler temberg; before he could be sentsnced, howeve~, t he court

martial was suspended and the Stut.tgart c ivil court ~desge!,ich'l,

11
§tuttgart) took over ths case and quashed it .

Laible wid~w aaksd the state for a pension; at first she received

i t , but later ,t he R~i~4awirtachaf~egericht (Supreme Court t oX' Economic

~~ttere) deniod her right to it. Raeson : nan abus e cd' offici al duties

can never os conside~d an act of open violencGo"

In 1934 Lindenfsls became leader of SA brigade No . ;0. On 29

March 1936 he was °el ect ed" to the German Rei chs t ag . He di ed in 1938.

(Hi s of"'icial career is given in t.he appendfx},

2" ~!'anz Von EOE. After the conquest of Muni ch the Bavar i an 'E'::ae

Corps kept i ts name .s;:;n\101lIJ.erwe.!R: (ct tizous tJ-'T"J.IY) ~ and guarded t he i r

n . •. ......:1 •illegal arms against traitors o oy committing numer ous m~-uarB ana 50=

called f1Secret Murder s " (Fahmemord)" When ca.lled before the investigation

comrr.ittee of the German Reichstag, Fl"a.m~ Von r~pp defended the r0actions

ae follows:

ult is my opdzdcn that the lew protected those traitors who were

i11ing t o g5.ve ar:a:y our arIll/i n Thereforo, I deem it an act of self-=-

defense and u normal right if patriotic circles act against such traitors,

if only to deter others. The murders of traitors (who gave suay OUT

al~S) had the consent of the patriotic circlss, and they have it stille



Sines ~1e judicial edrninistTution remainsd p~ss1ve , it sGamed to be

alGer t hat self.,help Vias necesaary 0 Ther~ was no reason to make any

d.isti:lc·~.1on ootween such traitors; who \"lere rllling to give the arms

a~ay to the Entente or to 10ftiat ~adical gi'OUp S : and traitors ~ho

wishGd t o bstray the arms t o the (official) Ger man Dlaarmrunont. COir.missioll,

beceuee In this case B.J.SO the motives ~16re Impure, f or the t r td.tors

could not know, i n any case~ whether the arms ~ould be k~t for patriotic
12 .

purposaS ail

Epp became a member of the Nazi faction of the German F..nicnstag

in 1928; in 1932 he t ook ever the co~~and over the Nazi Perty office for

mili tary policy (WehrRolitischas am~) and f or col onial questions

(~oloni clrefcrat ). He brought Bavaria lL~der tha Nazi dictatorship in

1933 and VJB.S named "Statthal tern of Bavar-Ia,.:::; ...

3 c jii l he1.m Wei§E.£ Captain ~Hlhelm l'/ei as WS,3 e. member of "the command

of the Baverian ~in~oh...··H~n>ahr~in 1920 and latel'" took part i n the Hitlsr

putsch" Undo!" t he Thir d Reich he became deput y editor of t.he

~l~ig~per Beob~ and leader of t he Reich Organi~et!on of t he Ger=

man Prsss , and i n .1933 he was appointed to t he Reichst ag. Fi~ally ,

according t o t he Er~~tar Zei t ung of 14 July 1934: he joined t he

People fis Court (Vo]~ag~richt8hof) .

Tho Nazi law on the Paopla oa Court sta.tes that laymen are chosen

as members who have had exoeptional oxperience i.~ fighting t reason. A
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protector of il...egal arms depot a , in Naf~i 6y:~a, evidently had such

experienc2a

4. Wilhelm Frick . All stri ngs concerrdng bhe ~""murdar5 of "the

Bs:variu ll~l'E!.9!meTWGh£Wl!tr e pulled by two mGn : Dr. Wilhelm Frick , and

his superior, Poehner, of the l~ich Polic0 .~epa~ment . At this office

t he assassins of Erzbereer, Schulz, an6 ~111sss5n, and later E~~hardt ,

received falsified pessports o Both Poehner- and Frlck, partici pa:lied in

t·he Hitler putsch.. In 1930 Fri c k became the fi!"st National Socialist

ministeI' in Thuringi a and aJ(j tsrnpt,sd to naturalize (the Aus'c:c1an) Adolf

E1tIel'" btJ 1l!lming him as commander of the eendumerie of the city of'

Hildburghausen" The a t tempt f ailed . Frick was Hit.lel" ~ IS firs t Minister

of Interior. The~h..~...Lexi k..QB of' 1934/35 says about Frick: "As the

1eador of the Munich political police Frick h~ld his protecting r~nd over

t he still yo~,g and ~eak National Socialist Party.r.

C. TQ0 Battl e of Cobtu~ .

i\ ai'f air l/hich by 1t seli' was rnthez- unimportant, but which

strongly i nfl uonced the techni que of the Nazi Party, t ook placa on 14

October 1922 a t Coburg~ A spacial "German Day" was to be celebratGd ~

Hitler came f r om Munich by spacial train with aoo SA men, and was

j oined i n t OHn b.Y other local SA groupso Milit9~ co~mand r es t ed i n the

hands of Lt o Kli nt zsch, then leader of the SA, a formar member of t he

i llegal IlConsul" organization .

MeRET
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The local nationalistic group which had arranged the "German Day"

had pr omis ed loca.l trade union groups that the SA would not march in

f ormati on, t ha t no Nazi flags would be sheen, and that no musi c would be

played. But the Nazis broke the premise. Fiat .fights started at the

r ailr oad station, were repeated when the SA marched to its quarters,

and broke out again on the follo'ffing dayo' To provoke new fights the

Na zi e marched through the workers Q quartero and knocked dotm everyone

t hoy came across. Since the workers fought back, there wore many wounded

on both s i deso

Thi s was "the battle of Coburg" about whi ch Hitler remarked later

on in Mai n Kampf' that it had made up hi s mind "to liquidate . t he red

terror once and for all" (p. 615) . This was the first organized expede

iti on of a pr i vat e army on the Fascist model, and it became the standard

for the later National Socialist terror o Three prominent Nazis~-W1lli

Hear, Dr. OLto Helmuth, and Emil Klein-- as wel l as the former Duke of

Coburg, are said to have been named members of the German Reichstag be

cause of tb is streat battle of Coburg o

D. lapp Putsch and Consul Organizntion

! n March 1920 the Kapp putsch oceured , Ehrhardt, with hie brigade

of Mari ne offioers, marched into Berlin and was joined by the greater

part of the Reichswehr. He than massacred more than 70 £ollo~er8 of the

democratic republic, while hundreds of people ere killed during the

§ECRET
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13
fighting he provoksc , 'l'he ~lSDAP was a negligible group at this time,

but it expressed its sY-Ulpathies for Kapp ~e1'li!"1er 19~:i.g,e,I:, 14

~arch 1920) ~ Hitler »ent to B3rlin to participate. He 9r~veaB how6ver:

too late: the Kapp "government" bad f1h~eady i'lsd",

In March 1933 five leading Kapp F~tschists were ne16cted" members

of the Germe.n tteichstag; twelve others were nBJl1ed members of the Reicb'"

stag during the Third Reich.

A typical murder during the period of t.he Putsch is the folloVling:

j , Pt.:o Von VeTech'llsr: The Government of Thuringia hald out a.gainst

the Kapp Put3~h and arreated the ins\~gent off~cGrso A frea corps, con=

sisting mostly of students from t he iJrd.v6rsity of ?iarbiJrg~ under the

command of 1!e~tte~iapit~Von Selch~¥; tb~n marched into Th1L~ingia

on 20 March 1920 "to rt)Htore ordes- . tI (Second ill command of the free

corps WE,S Dro Von Verschuer). In Bad Thel 15 workers, among them :5 mem-

bers of the Ger1l1an Democratic Pllrty, wer e denounced and ar1"ested on

ch~~fie~ which were ~ithout any fOUlldation. All fifteen were shot on 25

Uarch 1920 on the road near- the city of Mech{~erstaedt, "while attempting

to escape 0 tl The Free Corps marched on, singing "

A milita~J court.on 19 June 1920 acquitted the assas3inso This
J..l:.

verdict me affirmed lat.er on by a jury at lassel (on DecElmber 1920) u

Verschuar later on became one of the leading anthropologists of

the Third Reich o He belonged to the group rnlich prepared the "scientific
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basie r. of Nat i onal Socialist raci~m and, in this way, prepared al so for

the annihilation of lesser peoples Ieee Apper~ix : remarks in the German

20 f§D£r ed Von Killinge~ o Matthias Er zbor ger was th3 1eade~ of the

Center Party (the Catholic party) ; in 1917 he had demanded a peace with=

out annexations, he had signed the armistice, and as Minister of Finano0

had tried to stop inflationo

On 26 l~ugust 1921, ErzbGI'ge:r was murder-ed by two marina officer3,

Heinrich Schulz and Heinrich Ti11essenQ Both wers members of t he
15

Organi zation Oonaui , uhich flas an outgrowth of the Ehrhardt Marine
16

brlgade ~ Their superior officer , Capt ai n Manf r ad Von Killinger, one

of the l eader s of the Kapp Putsch , supportgd and essist~d the assassina=

tiono Ki l l inger was indicted for aid givon. t o the assassins, but the

jury in Offenburg acquitted hirno Revision of this sentence was refused

by the German Supreme Court (fu!.i chs,g,s r :.l.chj. ) on 27 February 1923.

~1 12 May 1929, Killinger entered the Saxon ~ndtag (state parlia=

ment) as a r epr esent at i ve of the fiSDAP. On 6 May 1933, Hitler appointed

him Minister.' President of Saxony. At the same time he was made a judge

on tho Supreme People's Court o In 19% Killinger became consul general

in San Francisco, 1a.ter Gorman Minister in Slovakia, and finally in

Rumania. There he committed suicide when the Red Army marched in. (See

Appendix: Life story of Killinger in the German ,Re1chstagshandbueh, 1938) 0



Sohulz and T11lo6sen eBcaped to hUngary~ the Huneari&n Governmdnt

r~i'ueed to eurrender them to Germany" For- years many 6ui ndlerB posed 5.n

D.ationa.l:i.st circles as n'/ihe aseaeatn of.' Erzber ger o" As a. Inatt.er of fa.at .,

it very city bet sen Abhens and Ang.ora now has :I..ts tlsaass ina of Erzbarger J

and since the number of stupid peopf,e ;.6 only' exceeded by the number of

good.,natUl"ed. on~s , this type ot enterprise (namel y to make c~pita.l of

the names of SchtUE and Ti11Gilsaen) is a very lucrativo on6 11 (f rom an

ar'Ucla of Hans TTOElbst in the cYQal ki sclle ~'i~, 17 MaI',:h 192:5) 0

The press service of the state of Baden mmounced in April 1933

(as reported b,y ~~, Par1E: 12 Apr i l 1933)tbet the criminal court in

Offenburg, on t he basia of the amnesty of Mar-ch 1.933, had liquidated t he

case agai ns t the assassinso Schulz and Till~ssen ret~lled to GermUDY ~

r.n t he !.annhei m paper ~n!treuzbt>.!IDer (r~o " 230: 1933) a certain D:\' o

Grueninger saluted the assassins as follows:

"It is only right that we give our beat m.ahen to the se champions

of thd na t i onali at i c ideao After ~~ Odyese,y of twelve years ttey are

returning to the Germany of Adolf' Hitler, and we are p~oud that theee

men of' deeds are again among us " We know that Schulz and THIessen during

the long years of bitter exilG never wavered o In Dpite of all hard

physical and mental pain they always believed in ultimate victory of

the good of Adolf Hi tler and his movement 0 They stuck to the Hi tl~r

movement with unparalleled consistency 0 'rherefore we are than.l(ful to

these brave men, and we tri..ll renember their names, knoiiing that. history

SEC1i'i!;T
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some day nil1 recognize the i~portance of t heir deeds even more fully

than ~e are able to do today c"

Eo 1JlL~m...H.fl. of Ra t henau

W~~ter Rathenau, German Foreign Mi ni s t er , was ki61ed on 2/+ June

1922 in Grune 'lal d, near Berlin o His ae saas dns wer e Erwin Kern and

Herman Fi scher , both f irst l ieutenants; t hey ki l l ed Rathenau by shooting

at hi m f r om a car driven by Erns t Werner Techo;;. On 18 July 1922 Kern

and Flscher were discovered b"; t ho polics at the castle of Saelcck in

Thuringia, uhich belonged "Goths m-i ter Eo Vi " Stei n. Ker n Vias shot

whil e firing B.t the policerncm; Fischer kil lec1 hi ms el f 0 His laot worda

Vlore ; ::I .ol1e 11v5 Capt a i n .IT'1rh~rdtj rI A number of people connected i11th

the mUl"der 'lere subsequ~ntly t r ied by the state Court for the Prot action

of the ne~blic end condsmnod to f air.ly long pr ison terms e

Erns t \~ernel" Tacho.. , s entenced t o 15 jrear El in prison (k,uchthaua1,

r eceivGd letters f~om DT. G~ebbel s while i n prison. One of them as

f ound in Techow os pamphlet "£~n ~2I'der~? Q The ~thenau Attent~"

(Le i pzi g , 1934.), p , 31, reads as fcl101is: II 0""", and t his is also the

r eason u~· Nati onal Socialis t germany ba£ks :~u up S~~9~01ut~ly without

.JJ.m1"G~t~on. We believe that a day will come when the n6\V Germtmy will

aettLe ecc cunt s also for this chapter of our poat=i>'ar period. It is TIry"

Lnnermoat feeling: ! want t o shake your hand , and though I am not perc>



I'
I

I.l .

iIli tted t o express my e,Y1P.ptl.th~· \\d.t h Y0Ui.' de ed) I l16vertihels38 ELand by

you and yOUl'" c omrades as a man , an a. GGrnan , as a young activitr who

believes in the future and r enaecence of Germany i n spi t e of e1TerythingG It

ThG magazi ne §tandar te (VCrj" cl ose to t he St ahl helm organi za tion

and also to ths Nazia) stated i n AU~6t 1926~

ltWe eonrese and plttdge oursel ves t o t he communit y of German

na t ionaliato mart yr s t SChl age t sr 0 .J6 erD and F:i.$chor , put in t h fl t ower of'

Sw.~(:k and shot l ike noble ;.'tgame ; 1'il les\$~n and Schulz: hunt/~d t hrough

the liorl do 0 o 0 the champions of our r avoJ.\lt1on would have died :l rJ vain,

would have suffered persecution in vain, i f i l 3 did not aband by t heir

deeds " O? Q These daeds mean mer-e to us tha!l everyt hing t ha t trw Y·igbtia'C
17

part iea havo achi eved i n eight years ln the Reichstag."

Tne 'fnil"d Reich brought B!flYlesty f or Techow, whilo t he neruor i al in

*~.Grunewald f'or the murder-ed Rat.heoou was r'emoved ;
~ -~

Si o on original.
**~erpt f rom Voelki.s,oher Beob&ch t e:r 18 July 1933. Fr ont pag's head
l i nes read: 11Roehni, Hill1lT:ler, and Ehr har dt at t he rrraves of tht"J 1iqu Ld ~

s t or s of Rath en8.u-=!ern and Fischer ,. The '1<!~';' Germany removes the or:<i
l awry of the ~hr1ne officers who had baen pe~secuted qy the syst em
(i . e o , Qy t he Republ i c ) .

"Himmler (speaki ng): ~We confess frankly t hat WG honor your deed as a
gr ea t his t orical o.e~d , and that we shall honor i t also in the f u t lLrEl to
camel • •l ike you , we of th~ 5S arg ulV!ays r ea.dy ~ !Q s"p'are our OVE blood
~r that of ~th~rs if th0 Fatherland neads it . 9 Rimmler also explained
t ha t 120,000 5S men were firmly bound to the aSBassins in spirit.

"Roehm: 1Jt-..s surely as there is a God ll your deeds have .found·Gll justi=
£i ca t i on in our liberated Fatherland . We promise you to fight on in your
spirit. You did not diG in vain; the people of today understand your
deed, and i t will always count you among its heroes of' blessei. memory 0 ~

"Wrea-ths .~are sent by the Reich Govern.' lent and many ()theT German
off'icla1s , among them Manfred von Killinger, Ministez' :Pr asidrmt of
Saxony . n
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A row months lat0r, anoth5r high N~zl official took exactly the

opposite position conce~uing political ~lU!~a~a~ ~ben Dimitroff during

the Reichstag trial nturted to spl3ak about the assassination of' Liebknecht

and Luxemburg> Goebbols, ri8 E.l witness \mde:r oath, remarked ~tli' I ffi9,y say

something, your Honor, iihy not start with Adam and Eve? When Ka.r1

Liebknecht and Rosa Luxemburg were murrier'ed, thel"6 wa no Nat5.onal

Socialist movemen-/j. n

Dimitroff: I1Did the assassins of RttthentAu and E1:'zberger have some

connection with the .Nstiol"..al Socialist Party'll!

Goebbels: "These nurdec a took pl.ace when the IiSDAP 1'laa only a vary

small part~l eY.isting only inside of r..unich and \'11thout any i!nportance
18

whateys:-r. i ' And '1oebb~le want on : It'l'he murder of Rathentl1.l and EI'zberger

was not co~~itted by r~tional Socialists o It cannot be tolerated that

thS.ng3 which happened outside or the rlazi movement are laid on i t .s dcoz-
19

abep , n

But Goebbels U&g quickly correctsd o At t he begjJL~ing of June 1934

a second celebration for t he P~the!~u ~JUrderers uaa arranged at the

Ssaleck castlG . Genoral Von Dar Goltz and Ernst Wi lhelm Stein, the

onner of t he cast l e, celebrat ed t he memory of the assassins nwho had

pr epared for the corning of the Thi r d Rei ch .r: In November 1933 five

member~ of ·the former Consul Organization became member s of the Re1chst ag .

(See below).
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F ° Tho Rossbach Corns

TIl~ Fre~ Corps Rossbach fought in 1919 in the Baltic ~tates; it

participated in the Kapp pt\tsch in 1920; several times prohibit ed, it

perpetuated itself' as a "league for professional agricult'l.l'l.'"nl educat ton " II

The Rossbach men lived on the large est at es in Pomerania and Mecklenburg,

as protectors of the big landowners against tl1e Republ i can farm hancts&

Their weapons came £rom the German Rcichsr....ehr , llJa..rmS have t o a kept

secret, traitors have to be liQuidated by all means," was 8t.ated ir. all
20

order of General Von Paualsz.

Two t~~ica1 and important men of the Third Reich cama out of the

cadres of the Rossbach corps: Heines and Bormann.

10 He:l.nes. Lt. Edmund Heines, after fighting in the B.."l.ltic area and

serving as a mernbe~ of the Froe Corps Oberland, TIas put in charse of t he

Rossbach troops on the Rcsenfelds eotaJlj~ (d1 sli:dct Greifenhagen, near

stettin). Willy Schmidt, one of the Hossbach people, tried i n July 1920

to stop work and leave the orgarJizationo Among his c~~radGs the suspioion

arose that Schmidt intended to inform the Prussian police about the

secret arms depot. Schmidt, conaequently, was killed by Heines •

The murder was dd.acover-ed only yelll's later, VJhan a man w'tlO knew of

it tried to extort mcneyo . The jury in Stettin oondemned Heines on 5 May

1928 to 15 years in prison. Since the sentence came at a time when the

NSDAP wanted to appear a lawc>ab1ding party, Hoines s 000 in 1921 had be=
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come a member, was read out of i t . He was later readmi t t ed . The thir d

criminal court of the ~iohsgerioh~ suspended the Stettin sentence and on

13 Ms.Tch 1929 commut ed i t to only five years i n pr i son. .llft8T Heines

bad f'~ish~d about one and one-haLf years in prison, his attorney dec

manded anothe~ revision of the sentence, and Hei nes was relaassd from

p?ison on bail.

TIle Nazi victory ·or 1930 br~ught Heines int o the German ~ichstag ,

end with tho sstablishment of the Nazi regim~ he bec~ne presi dent of the

pt~lice at Dres1au. effect.i va 1 Me.y 1933 Reines took over t he leadership

of Qb.7Z'JS:rJlp.:Re No. 1 of the SA, at the same time remaining in charge of

the SA in Silesia.

Heines was responsible fer et least one mor e crime before he died o

TI18 Breslau Social Democrat Alexander , one of t he l eading men of the

B_eale.u Republi.can Rei chsbanpsr" had a personal quar r el wit h Heines in

September 1933 at the headquaz·ters of t he Bre nlau police . Alexander was

then Itshet while t rying t o escape .. 11

On 30 June 19.34. Heines himself WIlS killed in the Roehm pur ge e

2 . Bormann , Martin Bormann, another- membar of the Rossbach Organi za=

tion, aho rose to on0 of t he highest positions in the Third Rs1ch~

oommitted a murdor eimi1al~ to t hat of Heines.

~nong tha Rossbach people in Herzberg neer Parchin (llecklenburg)
a fugitive

i n 1923 was a former teachor, Walter Kadow,/guilty of some pet ty thefts o

SECP~
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Bormann at that.. time was treasurer of t ho DeutschvooJ.kiachG Freihelts~

'Oar·cal (Garman Natior.a2 Freedom Party) i n Par-chdm , He gave orders that

i.f :\.;'1.do\V should appear- again he was to be taken into custody to work off

his debts. On 31 May 1923 Kadow returnad to Parchim, ostensibly to

bprrow aome money fo~ a trip to the ~, wh0re he claimed he would

help to crgani~e acts of sabotage. His return was reported to Bormann,

who now said it would be better to tbraDh him thoroughly. "Some of the

comrades might participate in it;" Bormann suggested. A number of the

Rossbach gang W0r e called together from various estates, Bormann landing

his dogcart. They mat Kadow at an Lnn, got him drunk, put him into the

cart , took him into t he woods, and killod h imo

The deed excd,t ed even the Roaabacher-s i mmensely " Bormann appeared

on t.he estate the next day (1 ~une ) and admoni shed everybo?y who had had

anything to do with t he murder to, flGo away as quickly as po~sibleo" He

alao ~td hie bast to pl~tect the murderers. One of them, however , ~ho

talkad when he uas drunk and was thar'efo):,c thrashed by hiB comr ades , feared

that he would share l ado.v' s fute. He went to the Berlin police and rs=

vealcd tho murdero

Six of the murder'er-s 'RGTe condemned to long prison term15 at hard

labor by the State Court ·f or the Protection of The Republic on 15 March
22

1924, . Bormann was sentenced to one yea:r in prison as an accessory; the

Court did no'" choose to explore the fact that it was BOI'Y.J1&J1n who bad

brought the murderez-s tog13the.l. 0 Six big Landoenar-s and functioneris;:I of
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the Rossbach organh:atioJ1, who '."lars connec ted with the murder, mceived

I n 1926, when Pfeffer WIlS the Supremo SA Leader, Bormann became

his second in commando Then, in 19.30, he was put in charge of the Party

.z\ i d l!""uno. (Hills Kassa) under Rudolf Hess 0 In November 1933 he nas- - -
el ec t ed 'CO ~h0 Rei chat ag and appointed ~abs1eiter (assistant) to Rudolf

23
Hess (the Deputy of' t he Fuehr~r in all questions concerning the NSDAP).

Bormann in 1936 became !!aichsleiter of the USDAP, and finally VIas put in

charge of the central Pa~ty chancellery (Parteikanzlel)o

1~i6 office was'in r eality one of the most powerful in the German

13t8:~e o It dealt wi t h ell Party pl ana and projects and with all "questions

impor tant t o the existence of the German people o " It worked and prepared

ita plans imm~d1at(')ly for the Fl.lehrero By an order or Hitler (29 URY

1941) its chief ~as vGsted with the raru< of a Reich Minister, was a

rn~mbe~ of the Mi ni s t erial Council for tte Defense of the Reich, and

raprosemted the Party in nago'Giations with all Ministries and other Govern...

:nent offices o It was he who 1jook care that the opinions of the nSDAP "ere

~4~rGssad in ~11 state laws, gen~I'al or local o He was, in addition,

l'1.ft Ell' . Resa 0 night. to England Bormann became his successor I and

thus t he most i mportant Party man next to Hitler o (See Appendix,

biography of Bormann according to Reichstagshandbuch, 1938.)
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G~ The Forno Murders and tho Kuestrln Putsch.

During the year 192;, when inflation reached the peak in Germany,

the Reichswehr began to build up an illegal military organization, es=

pecially in Bel~lin, called the "B1ack Reichawehr., II It was to become e.

pool for formor members of tho ~inwohne~ae~ (citizens army), the frec

corps, and those military formations ..",·hl ch had fought against the Poles

in Upper S11a5i40 The Black Reichswehr furnished terrorists for the

struggle against the Allies in the Ruhr~ I t s aima W8re never formulated

clearly, and, as often happens in the case or illegal organizations, the

leadership shifted away from the legal croal;ors.

In its d-et.ermination to protect Hlegal arm depots, the Bl eck

Reichswehr committed nUIlJerOU8 "It-'eme" murder's-c-asaaeednatdone of a vi c tim

~ho had usually been kidnapped and given a drumhead courtQmartial. 1 t o

Paul Schulz was in command of the Feme organi2~tion; three sergeant majo~s

executed most of the murders: Bueaching, Klapproth, and Fahlbuach c

1 0 ~t o Hayn. In June 192,3 Lt o Janke , Corporal Balks, and Sergoant=

Najor Gaedicke of the Black Reichswahr removed 15 trunks of aml!:urd td.on

from a transport and sold it for 2 and a half million pap$r Marka (ab~~t

::>'70 000 0) This was discovered. On 16 June Lt. Schulz diacusslSdthe case

with Lt o Hayn and declared that Gaedicke must be l1.quidatod. Schulz

made the necessary plans: Gaedicke was ordered to go to the f OTtress of

Tschernow, Lt. Hayn and SergeantQMsjoT Klapproth wore to f ol l ou him, and

Klapproth was to kill Gaedicke . gve?ythin~ wight have gone accordtr
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schedule had not Gaedicksos superior di scover ed t he scheme a t the last

mcme.nt o The upshot was t hat Schulz, sUddenly on the side of the law,

arr ested Lto Janke on 16 June at Kues t rino An attempt to poiaon Janke in

pr ison :failed s but Bs.Ike 11 afr a i d o.f the Feme , corumit ted suicide. Janke

and Gaadicke were condemned to five months in prison for theft by a jury

in KU5strin on 1 August 19230

Pear of t he Feme kept most member s of the Bl ack Reichswehr silent,

and H~ was onl;.r yea:!.'s later t hat the Ff)m~ murderers came to be triad 0

Sch1JJ.~ and HaYl1 were acquitted. by the jury in stettin in May 1928 for

t heir a t tempted assassinat ion of Gaedicke , while ~lapproth got only onG

~rear 111 pr i son f or "heavy bodd.I y injury 0 !I Two persons connecbed with the

attempt to poison Janke r ecei ved two years terms in prison.

2" :tau]. Sq!:u1.1.z . Ja.nke and Gaedicke, t hen, escaped the Feme, but !lhis

was certainly an exception: Schulz did not usually fail to get his nsn,

The following six ca ses of murder were plarmed, pr epared, and ordered by

Willi Legner

Eri ch Pannier

VIa l t el'" \Ulms

Puul Groaechke

Alfr ed Brauer

Geor g Sand

~ ~ r lace

Sergeant=Major 31 Mar ch 1923 Doeberitz

. Private 4 June 1923 Doeberitz

Ser<7sant =rAajor 18 July 1923 Rathenowl.,

Private 22 July 1923 Kuestrin

Sergeant 2 August 1923 Kuestr1n

Liautena..""lt 3 September 1923 Doeberitz
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Th~ goal was t he over t hrow of t he republlc o

Maj or Buchrucker , tho highest officer of the Elack Reichswehr, planned

to ~arch from Kuest rin to Bar l i no On 30 September 1923 he asked the

off i cial commander of Kuestrin, Col onel Gudowi us, to march with hirno

Gudowius , instead~ ordered BuchruckerDs ar r es t o Thereupon a troop of

the Black Rei chaweh:'r under t he c01!l1'r.and of Lt ", IIayn invaded Gudowius u

offi ce ~~d fighting broke out which conti nued until 3 October and ended
2/~

~fi t h the cap ture of a.li Black Rei~h8wchr troop& 0

An ext x-aordi nBJ.oy mil' te:t""'J court (Ausnahms:~erlcht) condemned

Buchrucker for high treason to ten years E?stung (honor ary prison), while

RaJ'll r ecei ved eight mont hs and an a.ccomplice, Vogt, six monChs in prison o

The amnesty of. 1927 l iberated all of tholn o Hayn became a National

Social ist member of the Rei chstag in March '19330 Vogt and nine other

Black Reichswehr men foll owed suit in November 1933 ( see Reichstagshand d

lat.£lb November' 1933,., Appendix) <

All punlsTh~enta recoived because of the~ murders, in ract, were

r'educed by t he amnesty of li~ July 1928; the 14 who had been condemned to

death received prison terms of seven and e half years . A l at er amnesty

under the Third Reich wiped out even these sen tences .

4. Q;:.iJm~ . At the end of the mos t important .~ trials in 1929 a kind

of "[erne literature" sprang up. It was published b.Y the nationalist (and

later National Socialist) publisher, I ~ F. Lehmann, in Munlcho The
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author-s intended to picture the~ as law~ablding, tc? give it a

sent.imental touch, and '00 cover up ita real connec t.Lene , The ultdrnabe

aim of this literature "':13.5 , of course, to make propaganda for the

l1b&ration of the murderer-a , liThe~l,iell (c ont r i but i ons by Friedrich

Falgen, Hans Albert Von Ei!' ckhann, and Walter Weiss ) is typicaL The

Black Reichs1'lehr and t he~ murders are described as absolutely Legal, ;

I n National Socialist fashion the problem is t urned upside down: not

the Fef!16 murders, but the campaign against the~ has to be explained.

Its instigators are l i nked with 'wor ld capitalr in brief, Je?~. On page

69, ' f or example, it says: "We hsve all r eap-set f or men who liquidate

t r ai t or s to the fatherland in a legal fashion o ll

lnother writer of this t~~e , Dr. Walter Lua tgebrune (~th and

Ri;{ht for the Feme, Munich, 1928), expkadns the murders as being mer o1y

independent acts of the troops concerned. Pr ofo Dr o Friedrich Grimm ,

'Oiho d fended Lto Schulz, published the f ol l owing pamphlets: npr i nci pl es

@ ..tmnesty of SchuJ.z"; u£:emG I'llld Bla.ck Rel £.hswehr . II

Ho rna Hitler Putsch of 1923

By the fall of 1923 serious conflict had daveloped between the

German Gove~nment in Berlin and the autonomist Kahr government in Municho

The Rei ch Government ~~dered t he corrmandlng officer of the Bavarian

Government to install Lossow a gai n as "commanding officer fOT the~

Bavari a" and demanded that the Bavarian Reichswehr take an oath of

loyalty to the Bavarian state government lias the trust,·;e of the German
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people." This controversy between Bavaria and the Reich was further

complicated, b.1 the conf~ict which had developed between the Bavarian

Raichswehr and the National Socialists, whorr. it had illegally armed. The

Nazis were for a centraliz~d governmento

On the evening of S ~ov~rr,c~~ 1923 Hitler, with a troop of armed SA

men, pushed into a meeting in the Buergerbraeukeller at which Kahr had

intended to announce his Bavarian program. Hitler then forced Kahr,

Losaow, and polic0 chief Seisaer to give their consent to the proclama

tion of a "national revolution" and to declare the Reich Government deposed.

In the days that followed this coalition of forces, the Nazia

Qommitted their usual crimes-~murder of hostages, mistreatment of pris~

cner-s, rape, and destruction of properby, Typical of Hitler" e henchmen

at this period were the followingo

1. !i.aurica. One of Hitler I s oldest friends, Emil Maurice celebreted

the putsoh Qy sacking the printing house of the Social Democratic

l!uenchner Post, steali.."lg all the cash, mistreating the employees and

destroying the building. On 28 April 1924 he was condemned by the People's

Cou~t at Munich to one year and six months fortress imprisonment

(Festung). Forty othe~ participants received sentences up to one year

' and three months.

During their prison term together Hitler dictated parts of Mein

!~Ef to his "brave Maurice," and in 1936 he appointed him a member of

the Reichstug.
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2 0 S6¥d~.., Anoth:;:' t.roop of National Socialists, commanded by

Gr~gor Strasser, I.t. Captain Hoffmann (of the Consul Organization), and

Captain Josef Seydel, stole banknotes worth 60,000 gold Marks from the

Parcus and Muehltaler printing offic6o When this case was tried before

the Munich People'o Court (12 May 1924), the public was cx:cluded. Seven

of the accused received 1 year and 3 months for tress (f~8tunp,) each, but

w1th probat1on, and were fined JO to 50 !~'ks~ N~~bil1g was ever heard

about the return of the stolen money.

Seydel was named a member of t he Reichstag in November 1933. (See

Appendix: life stories of Maurice and S3ydcl i n the ReichstaggVandbu~h
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III. TERROR IN 1930 TO 1934

A. "#at the Heads Roll"

In his book "1'lein Kampfll (tiunioh, 1927, voL II. p, 609) li1 tle!"

has given his opinion. somewhat ambiguously, of political murder;

"One of the dangers of secret politicalorganizat1ons today 1s

that the greatness of the task is often misunderstood by their members

and tha.t they believe the fate of a whole people could be ohanged to the

better by one single political murder. Such an opinion might be justl~

fied from a historical point of view, in case a people lives under the

despotic rule of one able oppressor, about ?ihom it .is knoen that only

his superior personality is able to guaranty the firmness and strength

of the hostile oppression. In suoh a case one selfe~acriricing man

might spring up from a nation to push the deadly steel into the breas t, of

the hated one. Only the republican BentL~ent of small scoundrels will

look at such a dead as something contemptible, while the greatest among

the singers of liberty of our people was able in his "~n to oGlebrate

such an act"

"During the years 1919 and 1920 there t'1tlS a danger that the members

of secret organizations, spurred by the great examples of history and

moved by the unlimited misfortune of the Fatherland, would attempt to

take revenge on the corrupters of our country and bell~ve that the nead

of the nation would then come to an end. Any such attempt was stupid,

because l&irxism has not won through tho capac!ties end perscnalj.ty of' a
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single leader, but only through the complete and lamentable breakdown of

the bourgeois world o 1~e most frightful criticism one can make against

our bourgeoisie is that the revolution itself did not produce a single

persen of importance~ and that in spite of this fact the bourgeoisie

succumbed to it. One might even undorstand that somebody shoul.d give in

to a Robespierre, a Danton, or a V.arat, but j.t is crushing to have licked

the boots of the meagre Scheidemann, the fat ErzbergeI', a Friedrich

Ebert, and all the other political dwarfs o There was really not one

brain among them, \1ho could have been looked on as the man of genius of

the revolution and therefore respo~sible for the misfortune of our

Fathorlando There have been only revolutionary bugs, knapsackspartakist~

en grOB and en detag 0 It .was absolutely unimportant to liquidate any

single one of them; the only reoult would have been that some other

azpIoiter would have taken his place u

lIDuri;ng these years one could not too sharply oppose such an

opinion, wh~ch went back to the great examples of historyg but was not at

all suited to our present age of dvmrfso

"The question of liquidating soccalled traitors must also be regarded

from the sane viewpolnt o It 1s ridiculous and illogical to kill a man

who has surrendered a gun, while next to him some scoundrels obtained the

highest state position after they had sold a whole Reich, making meaning

lass the death of two million soldiers and the sacrifices of millions of

crippled peoplG. To liquidate small traitors makes no sense in a state
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where the government i tsel! leaves high treason unpunished. Under such

circumstanc~B it might even happen, that the real idealist, who does away

171th a louay traitor, might be tried by the ID8.in traitors thema9lves 0

And there is aD.other imr-ortant question: Shall such a treacherous little

creature be liquidated bw another creature or Oy an idealist? In ono

case, the success is doubtful and new treason (for the futuro) nearly

certain 0 In the other case a little scoundrel disappears, but the moat

valuable life of an id~aJ.iBt is perhaps endanger-ed .,

"For the rest, it 1s my opinion that one ehould not heT~ ama11

thieves ~ile the big ones run away, but t hat ona d~r the German natior~l

court (Nationalgerichtehof) will conde~~ to death Borne ten thous~,d

criminals ~ho organized the November treason and all that went filth it o

They will then be tried and executed 0 Such an example mil be a necessary

lesson also for the small traitor who surrenders some weapons ~

"These are considerations which have moved me time and again to

prohibit any participation in secret organizations and to preserve the

SA from becoming such an organization during those year!:l I kept the

National Socialist movement away from such experimGnts, whi ch were

executed mostly by wonderful idealistic yeung Germans who by their deeds

sacrificed themD~lves without helping the Fatherland in B~ wayo"

According to this, Hitler disapproved of individual murderso Since

the Republic did not .create objects significant enongh v thes~ methode

were not effectiveo But Hitler announced a more effective mass action.
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Later on, this note was even more emphasized.

In Sept~TDber 1930 three officers, Lieutenants Soheringer and Ludin,

and First L~Q ITendt, ware indicted before the Reichagericht to~ high

treason committed by building up National Socialist cells inside the

ReiQ.hewshr. Hi tler appeared as a witness • On 25 September, he declared

under oath bofore the }eichsgericht at LeipzigD that the SA was not armed

and that the National Socialist movement was strictly legal and acted

by constitutional means alona o Only after having won a majority in the

German Reichstag was a Natioru:.l Socialist state court (Sj;a.ats$eriohtsh~)

1;,0 be established; then the "heads would roll,n but completely legallyo

"Those wondarful words, II this "noble announcement of exp1e.tion" were

Hspoleen out of the hearts of 8J' NatioMl Socialists," fiaid Dr o Von Leers
25

in the WgrU'f, September 19310 "Let the heads roll tl became an every-

day slogan of "iihe Nazi Party 0

10 ~nfatto The real attitude of the NSDAP to the political murders

W~& perhaps bea~ characteri26d by a speech of the Natioral Socialist

member of Mecklenburg Diet p representative· steinfat"~:

~Durlng peaceful tim~s Lhe sai~ nobody needs political murders u

But in troublesome times like today, when the enemy is rieht inside of

our cou..Tltry, then everythin« is differento The National Socialists be

liEive that if one single man in our cou..'ltry starts to be harmful to the

peop1G, then it is the right and duty of everybo~v to do away with such

a person. How that has to be done may be the subject of different
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opinions. But everybody has the duty foi' reason of state necessi t y, to

do vhat is in the interest of the German people o We fight even political

murriar, when it ts nob absolutely in the i nterest of the German pooplete "

(Fran~t2!: Zeitung, 22 December 1929) .

This opinion was to become the s upreme la of t he Th5xd Rei ch.

20 ~~__~pst. In Nove~ber 1931 the Hessi an pol ice searched National

Socudl::rt homes and fov.nd de·tai1.ed murder plans worked out for the

occnai.on of: a Nazi pubach, The Hessian government counse lor (Regierungsraji)

Kar1. Mieron1orf pubf.Lshed the pl an, originated by the Nazi judge Dr.

WarnSI' Best and the Nazi member of the He ss ian Di et, Dr. Schaef er . Schaefer

admitted that the docunlent was authentic and that he and Best had written
n

it. This so- cal.Led Boxhedmar Document runs, according t o Rohm, Memoiren,

"searbrucaen, i~ par t as f01lo,76:

.3. The Boxheime~Docume~. Draft of t he first proclf'mation of our

ls~de s after ths for mer hip~~~tate=afriq~s have been eliminated and

the Q2.11!!ill:l~ been be~nc. To be almlied on the basis of: an area

Anncuncenent (1 ) by pla~ard

(2) by i nformation of all administrative units o

Y~lksg1!nosseI'!!

The former bearers of t he stut power in the Reich as well as in

tho ~~d r.ave be~n eliminat ed by the events of t he last days (weeks)o By

this concre te change a new legal situation has been created eo as in
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November 1918. Authority at present i s vested solely in the• • • • •SA

(Landeswehren.. ate.) Their leaders therefore have the right and dut)~ to

take over the unoccupied state wachine and operate i t . They are doing

this in the nellDe of the German Nation, and they will be responsible for

the execu~ipn of their tasks and for the choice of their means only to

the German future 0

J\n i~mense danger demands extraordinary measures, if only the

bare existence of the people is to be 5avedo It is the first task to

re-esta.blish order and security and to organize the food supply 0 Only

the strictest discipline of the population and the most direct action ~J

the armed forces 11111 make the solution possibleo
.

As commanding officer of the SA ~andeswehren, etc.) inooo.

(Starkenburg, Rheinhess6n, Oberhossen) I give the following order@ to

the whole population of the Land:

1. Every ccamand of the • • •SA (Lande8w~hrJllh etc.), no matt-er by what

rank given, must be ob'3Ysd immediately. Resistance 1d1l be punished in

principle by death. The military courts (Eeldgerlchte) cen in special

cases apply different forma or punishment o

2" All fil-sarma must be surrendered within twenty-four hours to the. 0"

SA (~~de8wehren, etc.). Whoever is found to possess firearms after

the expiration of this period will be shot on the spot without trial as

the enemy of: the 00 .SA (Landesnehren, etc , ) and the German people"

,3. Every official or employee of the state or the public transporta=
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tion system must mediately resume his ci.uties. Resistance or sabotage

wi ll be punished by death .

The place of the former supreme state offices (Ministries) 1s

take~ b.Y the•••SA (Lar-deswenrsn, etc.), represented by me.

40 All emer.genoy measures ordered b.Y the •••SA ~deswehrenp etco)

have the for ce of law for avery one from the day of their publication by

plaoa1~o Disobedience of these emergency measures will be in ospecially

sericus cases punfshsd by death, even if the emergency measures do not

provide for ce:pital punishment"

50 So far as exi3ting laws are not superseded by emergency or other

measures ordered b,y the l~aderehip of the • ••SA (Landeevo~'en, etc.), all

present laUB remtrl.n i n force and the population 1s to obey them in e·.,ery

respect.

Hi gh treason proceedings aga.inst the authors of the Boxheimer

Document wer e suspended on t he motion of the a.ttorney general

~ghsG.l'lw~) Werner, on the ground that "this document is only an

imaginary construction and therefore does not constitute an attempt at

hieh tl"easo~."

Wer ner later on prepared the accusation against Lubbe, Torgler,

Dimi tt'ov , and Popov in connection with the Reichstag fire and in this

way protectad the, what many believe to be real incendiary, Goeringo

Dr. Sch&efer (Who had oonfessed the authentioity of the Boxheimer
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Document) was to exparience tho Nazio' ~evenge.
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In February 1932 he Vias

severely wounded b.1 Nazi revolver shots (Vossische Zeitung, 10 February

1932.) He ,Jas again attacked by the Nazis in March 1933, knocked donn,

tl<»d to the rails, and crushed by a train (franffurtor Zeitun,g, 18 March

1933.) The newspaper report ended with the statement: "lhere is no

trace of the culprits."

M10rendorf' (who had publi~h~d the 'Boxhei mer ~ocument) \illS incar=

aerated in the Licht~nburg concentration camp in 1933.

Dr. Best, on the other hand, became state commissioner tor the

tlessian police in 1933. In 1935 he was promoted to the central office of

the Gestapo at Berlin; at the same time he became 55 Obergruppenfuehrer.

Finally, beginning in 1940, during the German occupation of Denmark,

Best served as "Reichsbeauftragter."

In a ~undamental article ("Grosaraumordnung und Grossraumverwaltupg")

in the magazine Deutscbe Zeitschr1ft fuer Politik (1942), Best advocated

the liquidation of the psop1es conquered qy Germany:
,

"Annihilation and displacement of alien nations does not contra=

dict the laws of life according to historical experience, if only it ie

done thoroughly. r~ong and very disadvantageouB for the master people 1s

any attempt to strip a defeated nation of its national unity and charac~

tar, whUe leaving its human substance untouched in order to use it for

the purposes of the ruling nation. , All nations which use alien slaves

and helots are dying racial death by mixture. tf (Sse Appendix: .Fue~...

lexikon, 1934, 1935, on Beato)
5E9RET



Bo Terrorists and Pol i ceman- -
10 ..Th!2.dor Eieke. The following case indioates the origin of some of

the bombs which the Nazi s t~ed for their attacks.

Theodor Ei cke was in 1920 a member of the §£hutzpolize1, and,

aftar 1927, an SA man. Hs worked as "security of'ficial" for the I. G.

Farban concern i n Ludngshafeno This poeition he used to steal high

explosiv9Do During a search of his home . in Braunsohweig in 1932 a store

of aight y bombs vias discovered, all ready far use 0

Blcko was sentenced to t 0 years in prison (Vosslsche Zeitung, 16

July 1932) , but the Nazi government in Braunschweig (Klagges) released

him 0 He f led to Italy. After the amnee ty of 1 March 1933 Eicke came

back t o r.~r~~ny and took over the comwand of the SS Stande~te 10 (Pfalz).

Because of a mi nor conflict with Gauleiter Buerck~l, Eicke was arrested

and takt)ll t o an o!.nsane asylum at Wuer~burg for observation. Released

from ther e , he became an SS Gruppenfuehre~, and as put in charge of the

Da chau coacent z-a t acn campo lat er on, Eicke was mads controller of' all

ccneentr at Lon camps and c~1ef of SS..rotenkop:fverbaende, which had guard

duti es in t he concantrution campso . Despite his high rank R-tcke
' 26

parso~ly t ook a hand in the mistreatment of camp inmates. In 1936

he was made a member of the Reichstag. Be was killed during the battle

a.t Damyansk 1.n Russia on 26 February 1943~ (!..ufi!au, 12 March 1943.)

"Appreciating the high merits of t.he fallen ~cherH:aubtraeger, SS

Ob()rgr u2Penfv.'ahr t3r , and general of the lYaf.fen 55, Theodor E1cke, the
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FUl;;hrer has granted t o the 3d 5S Sta.ndnrte of th~ SS Panzergrenadler

Di vi si on thG right to beer the name Theodore Elcke." (Das Schwarze

l"he ~ichst!.l.gshandbuc:h says of lUcks : ilBorn on 17 Oe tober- 1892;

Protestant ; public school, re?~schu1G; 1909 voluntary soldier (Bavarian

i nf . reg0 No . 23), soldi~r until 19190 Mer charr" (L G. Farhan1

LudwigshafSl1 a Rhein) until 1932 0 In the SA and SS since 1927. SS

~~ehrer since 1929. Cont r ol l er of the Gennan concentration c~npso

20 Hamburp, Police. The Hambur-g police had e. nationalist revolutionarJ

secret cell as early. as 1921; it was always in touch vn t h the Rossbach

movement. As a Nazi publication later described them, they were "Always

living under a?~umed namaap later on also in active connection with t he
27

Hamburg nSJ)AP0 n

At least two murders erG attributable to t hem.

In 1926 the Hamburg Senate had forbidden all policemsn t'O be

members of the NSDAP or the SA ~ A police sergeant namad Po~ naverthe=

less, wont on agitating in favor of the Nazi so On 12 March 1931 he was

thorefore investigated by one !asally, ... couns ellor for the court. Dur=

ing the hea~ing Pohl fired t~o ahot s at LasallYJ wounding him severely

(~e~liner Tageb1att, 14 N~ch 1931 .) rne Dresden ~ih61tskampf, a Nazi

paper, wrote on 14 March 1931 that only a rr.an without the least feeling

of honor could be surprised that Pohl had used his guno Pohl received a

two years term ill prison. Under the Third Reich, however , he was ont 1 11

23
charge of tha workers co=operatives of t h6 Labor Front in Hamburg .
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Forty-eight hours after the attack against Lasally turee Nazis;

Heinrich Bamrr.el, .Uois Roeekrneyer, and a former pol i co sergeant Albezot

Ernet Janssen, who belonged to the SA, e;,~e troop as PonL, killed Ernst

Honning, whom tha.r took for snothezo Comrrllnist representative, Edgar

Andre. The Angri f ! (Berlin), Drn Goebbols u paper, c aaed the assassin

ation of Henning "an act of jealousy., " Next day a.f1JC~r it had rovealed

that the mur der er belonged to the 15DAP, ,t he same newspaper reported that

"it is common opinion that agents provoc,\toure WI,ire the wire-pullers

behind the assassinationo"

Janseen and HoeckmoyC9r r ece i ved seven yae.Ts in prison, Bammel six

years (!galA@r Zei t ung= 16 Nove~~r 1931). The Communist representative,

Edgl".T Andre, nhom the Nazis had ZOC!la1ly p:lanned to assassinate, was taken

to the concentrution camp at Fuhlsbuett£l neal' Hamburg because of

"preparations for hig. treason" on 5 llk-rch 1933. Barnme1 and Roeckmeyer,

entrusted with the inv~stigation againot Andre, w~re ordered to beat him

until he was willing '1;0 make a confession: this was to be their reward

for their. yoarB in prison. (Deutsche ~formation, Paris, 12 November

1936.) Andre had to be taken to a hospital (Manchester Guardian, 13

November 1936) 0

6\ndre was later acoused of murder before the Hanseatic Ober1andesc

grar5.ch~, v:hcse pzoesident was a. mall named Roth; These wezoe the "facts"

behind the accusat i on: On 7 September 1930, a street battle was fought
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in the Svazenstrasss i n Hamburg between th~ f orbidden SA and the forbidden

COl!II!:unist UGd Front F'ighters II T-eague , ,D1Jring t his fight SA Leader
29

H.;irl1"ich Dr-eckmann was killedo While the court admitted that Andre had

not participated in the mel ee , it nevertheless conda~~ed him to death

because he had been chadzmnn of the Red F'r ont Fighters fl League 0 On 4

Uovenrner 1936 And~e was beheadedo (D~~, 5 November 1936.)

30 ~~J.lqor ~r.. On t he evening of 12 September 1931, the Jewish

New 'Year us E'1e, a pogrom waD arr anged by aome hundred young Nazis on the

"Ourfuerstsndarnm in Be1"lillo Under the slogan lYCier rl1SJ1y awakG,q" ehopsdndowe

~ re mashed, cafes were stormed, and Jewish customers beatvn up .. 1~e

affair Vias organized by SA leader \'iolf Heinrich , Count von He11dor-f'f II

who had aleo baen a party t o t he lapp Putsch .. Assiating Helldorff in

't he demcns·trlltions wa s his ti&.absf~\ehrer, Karl Ernst.. (BerliI!sr

T8.{7,eb1at,:b 13 and 22 Septembezo 1931.)

-Helldorft and Ernst were condemned to six months in prison.

(VorWQerts, 23 SeptembeT, 8 Novembe~ 19310) Thirty other Nazis received

prison tex'll1s batvveen t hree months and one year end nine months . In 1933,

howavsr~ ~~st w~s elected to the Reichstag. He was later killed qy his

Party comrades during the purge of 30 J\U16 19340 H311dorff was el ect ed

t o tho Reichstag in 19330 La. t er he became PI'saidellt of the Potsdam

Police (k~uehrerle:lCikon.)

c. mtIer i a Comra.deu

1 0 Poterrlp!. Before and after the p15biscite in Upper Siles1a in
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1921 ci vi l war was rUe in the sreEl e On tho Garman side ~.t was oonducted

by the free cor ps against similar Poliah terrorists and agains t the

Poliah populati on . Many murdeT3 took place in the course of it, both

pol i t ical and oaten8ib~ non=politieal o

The yea.r 1932 in particular saw numerous street .t'i ght a between

armed Na zi banda and sometimes armed, somet imes unarned cpponerrta , eo g.,

St~lholm2 Jungdo; Reichsbanner, Communists. On 9 hugust 1932 the Papen

government was f orced to promulgate an emergsncy d~cree making political

IDllrder punishable bw death, and imposing heavy prison terms on other

pol iti cal crimes. .

During the night of .9/ 10 .August 1932, iTI the town of Potempa, Konrad

Pi stozuch was attacked by eight Nat i onal SocirJ.list8~-Lachma.nn, Kottiech,

a ~orker who had known of a former Nazi ot~d~r, Golombeck, Gr~upner,

Mueller , Yiollni t z8., Hoppe, and Dutzkin . Thfty threw Pletozuch out of his

bed , beat him up in front of hie mother, and finally killed him. The

body showed twenty-nine ound3~

Si7. of the murderers, all members Cof the SA, wera arrested and on

19 August condemned to deabh by t he special court in B uthen, Hitler

wi Tad to the killers: "My comradea ~ Fflced with this terrible blood

aantence, I feal myself bound to you in unlimited faithfulness . Your

l i bsTt y Ls from t~s moment a question of our honor" To fight against a

government under whi ch such a thing could happsn is our duty.n

(Voo6kischer Beobachter, Bavarian edition, 24 August 1932.)
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Two de;,)ps late" the same pap l'" d501arad: ITPart y comrade Goer i ng has

sent the following telegram to the condemned SA men in Beuthen: ijIn

nameless embitterment and rage agai ns t the t er r or sentence which h&s

struck you, r promise you, my comrades, that our whole f i ght from now on

will be fo!' your f reedomo You are no murderer 0 You have defended the

l i f e and t he honor of your ccmrades , I send to your familias today

1,000 Mar ks which I have raceived from your friendso Be courageous.

/dore than 14 I!lillions 01' the best Germans have made your interest their

owt.\o" <'Voelkis9hoI' Beobac:ht0!:, 26 August 1932 0 )

The caG~ of the Potempa ki l l er s became a test of strength between

the Nat i onal Socialists and the Pspen gOvernrnent~~a question of principle

as to whether 0:;:0 not the llazis could kUl their adversaries wit h

implmity ~ On 2 September 1932 tho Papen gover nment gave in: the murder~

era ) sent~nces wer e co~~uted to l ife impr!sonment o

rnat Hitler did not forget his comr ades is shown qy the following

dispa:t.ch: "Glei witz p 15 March 193.3 (TU) : Pursuant to the oI'der of the

Rei ch Commissioner for Prussia, which denwnded that criminal cases shall

be r einveat i gated with all speed if they are connected with the national

revolution, the participants in the Potempa affair=-lachrr~, Hoppe,

l ot t lach, ' iollnitz, r\~ueller and G-raupner =...have been liberated. At the

same time the i nvest i ga t i on against Golamb9ck and Dutzkin, who were

fugitives v/han the tr:tal before the special cour-t occurred, has also been

stopped~ and both have been r31eased f r om detention." (Frankfur~
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Tns released m~~e~ars ~~rs received t riumphantly qy the SA of

Gle1witz and led through t he whole city . I..achmann wae later appointed

mayor of Potempa . ~£eutsehe Yolk6zeit~~ Paris, 9 January 1938.)

20 jpe casa of ~ent6cho A l ocksmi t h Her ber t Rentsch ho had been

unempl.oyed 1'01' a l ong time , became i n 19 .31 a member of the SA in Dresden

and was appointed an ~nt.elligence offi cer o In 19.32 he r eceived a job in

a c i .gar ette factory under Nazi l eader shi p. Subsequentdy announcfng that

he was no l onger wj~ling to devote as much time to the Party as berore,

he was threat ened wit h degradation by his superior. Rent sch said that

i f this happened he WOtl1d quit the Party~

On 4 November 1932, consequently, Rent sch was called away from the

apart ment of his mother "for El specl al PaTty sel"v1c~ oll He never returned .

His f r i end and Party ~omrade TIr ' an reported t o the pol i ce t hat Rentsch

~as missing, and t ried his best to find out about him b.Y ceIling on

Schenk and Ki lli nger ) who at t hat t i me wer e t he highest ranking SA leaders

in Saxonyo Hent sch Os mot her also wrote despai r i ng letters to tlitler and

pJhIDlo Seydel an swered in R8hm 8 e name: nThe case is completely unknown

to the Chlef of staff of t he SAo"

Rentsch, in the me~ntlma, has been killod by three Nazis~~Schenk,

II
Frankol , and Voiciko His body nas hi.dden under a dem (~isch4!) Zeitung,

31 December 1932.)

With t he help of the Naz i Saxon deputy Dr. Bennecke, the murderers
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eacaped to Italy. They returned in 1933. Dr. Bennecke in 1936 became a

member of the Reichstag.

The Reichstar;.:c;ha.ndbuch says of Dr , Bennecke, in part: "Born Feb-

ruaxy 8th, 1902 in Dl~sden; no religious affiliation; Bealgvnnasium,

Stud. rer. polo; later studo phil ~, promotion Dro philo ~'~m~r 19290

1922 for the first time in the NSDAP and SA. Second time: May 15, 192;;

Party number: 4840. 1925/26 leader of th~ Greater German youth movement,

later, ffitler Youth. Since July 1927 active SA leader, leader of the SA

in Pomerania; member' of the Saxon Diet .lune 1930 to October 19.3.3. Mem=

ber of the Reichstag since 1936 .

3 0 !aikotllskL sturmbann.33 in Charlottenburg, often called the

Rmurder storm," under the leadership of Hans Eberhard Malkowski, con~

siated or thugs, bullies, and mercenaries who during the years of civil

strife in 1931 to 1933, always found enough "~ork" to doc Attacks

against dafenoeless pa8sers~b.1; bloody fights with ~embers of the

republican Reichabanner o~ with so~ca1led or evep real Communists; these

were the most important things in the life of Sturmbann 330 They were

responsible for, among othere, the following crimes~ The attack against

the Eden Palace on 22 November 19)0; the assassination of the Communist

~ax SchirL1sr on 29 January 1931 in the RAh e1s t r asse ; and the murder of
30

tho worker Grueneberg on )l -January 1931. Prison terms imposed on

single members of sturmbann 33 had no ir~uenco on the others.

on 9 December 1931 Maikowski organized in Charlottenburg an attack
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against workers who ~ere returning from a meet i ng (JLo~sische Zeltung J 2

NQv~mber 19;2) 0 According to his Ot~ conf0ssion ~aikowaki during this

attack shof a.nd killed the Communist , rclteT Lange 0 Maikowski fled, but

at the end of 1932 he ~~s arrestedo Qnthe basie of the Christman amnesty

of 1932 he was aga in releas~d (y'Q$tlkiE.l<:h~r Beobachter, 30 JanU£'~ 19320)

On 30 Je.nuary 1933 t,he t1mu:.rder s torm" mar-ched to the Reich

'::hancelory to cel ebr a t e Hi tler-os appolntllle:at,~ About midnight §iurmbann

33 returned t o its oml hunting gr ounds : t he Wallstrasse i n Charlotten

burg . Bore there occurred a clash \'lith t he Communi s t s o Both sides used

firearms . 1~'1ere were three dead and many wounded. Malkowski, who was

marching with t he SA in plain cl ot hes, was f atally wounded by a bullet

f ired from nearb,y. Alao ki l l ed ~ere a pol ice sergeant named Ka.ur i tz ,

who had accompanied the Nazis? a worker named Oberheinricho

The bodies of Malkowski end Zauritz were brought i n solemn pro~

cessi on t o the Berlin Cathedral and ther e lai d in state; delegates of

the Retch gover nment and the Prur; s1an Goverrnnent at t ended the funeral.

Fi nally the body of Mai ko'Wski was buriad at the expense of the State,

wi t h SA 3.11d police at·tendi ng (Ber!iner l'!!geblatt, 2 February 193.3.)

ZaUl"itz was burled at Ottmachnu, Upper Si l eai a . At his grave the

local SA demonatrat ed under Heines o leadership against the clergyman who

.bol his f uner al speech had expressed regret over the recent bloody cla hea

(Ji&:l :i.ncl' Tnrseblatt, s February 193.3.)
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The trial against fiftYQthree Communists (accused because of the

c.Lash with the Sturmbann 33) was conducted under the chairmanship of
1
LandsM{erich;t.!9irekt£!: Ohneecrge (DNB, 26 January 19.34.) It la.sted for

three months and was auppoe~d to demonatrat~ that tha Commlln1sts had

prGpared for civil war (~tlin~r Ta~blatt~ 7 November 1933.) The

public proeecutor asked .for a total of 250 year-s imprisonment. On 26

January 1934 only 150 years ere ordered b,y the court and then only on a

charge or distrubing the peace, etc. (E~ankfurter Zettung, 3 Februa.7

1934. ) During the ~~ouncement of the sentence the SA demonstrated in

the court room against the c l emency of the court (Neuer- VC>J:'W!i.$G.§, Pl'agtW v

4 February 1934.)

'I'h(?'I'El Viere no mere convictions 1'01' murder " The men who had shot

Ms.i~owski and Zaurit~; could not be f ound in spite of a.ll ei'.forts ~J the

court 0 Tho h~'Pothesis can not be easily dismissed tha.t Zauritz, who was

on very friendly terms with the workers, and l'aikoiVski, llho had fallen

into d1agraca, (he had boan Buspended shortly before 30 January from the

leadership of the Sturmbann) W,;lre killed by the Nazis themselves. But

whoever the culprit was, the Third Reich honored the victim, a gangster

and murder , by granting him a state funeral. The Wal1strasse in

Char1ottenburgwa.s rer~ed Maikowskistrass6 rold, according to the

V~~lkischer Beobachter of 25 April 1938 the Berliner SA Standsrte I was

called Hans Eberhard Malkowski.
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Do ~ "Heroes of the Nation"

On 30 J anuary 1933 Hitler as appointed Chancellor. He dissolved

t he Roicbatago On 17 Februa~/ Goering p as Reich Comrr.iaaloner for the

Prussi an Mini stry of In ter i or , issued an order to all police groups and

offices nfor t he support of the nat ional movement . " In this decree he

declared that the police must avoid even the slightest appearance of a

hostile attitude toward the nat i onal organiza tions (SA,SS, and Stahlhelm)

and t oward the nat i onali sti c parti es. On the other hand any activity by

organizations hostile t o the st ate was to be suppr essed by all means.

"Policemen who by doing their dut y use their firearms will," eaid Goering,

"be backed up and supported b,y me no matter what the result of their

shoot i ng" (Berliner Tageblat t f 21 February 193.3) .

On 27 February, Goering , to secure n prete~ for his terror and to
elected representatives
enable him to eXClude/and thuI'J a.ttain a major1.ty in the Rei chs t ag , ordered

t ha building fired .

Two days after t he .fire , on 1 March 2933, the Reich Government pro=

claimed an amnesty "for all punishable deeds which have been committed

dur i nz the st ruggle for the national revolution o~ the German people,

\~1ich served as a preparation fo r i t or which were committed to defend

t he German Boil lI (Berliner Tageblatt, 23 and 27 March 1933) 0 The last

re~erenca i s t o the socealled "Bomb~throwing peasants. " The amnesty

also applied to common murder, if the murders could picture their crime

MORET
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as having been "political."

10 Kerrl and Frels1ero A decree issued by Kerrl, the Reich Commis=

sioner for the Prussian Ministry of Justice, to the general prosecuting

authority. (Voelkischer Beobachter, 19 April 1933) emphasized that "it is

contrary to the state interest, if persons who have been incited to

punishable deeds during the national revolution because of their national

exal tation, are hindered in their career because of notations on the

polico blotter." It was therefore ordered that all such items had to be

removed from the registers-=opening ~;e way for all Nazi murderers to

freedom and a return to , their former jobs and professionso

Another far-reaching step was announced during a "conference for

German Right and German Justice" held in the meeting room of the Prussian

Diet." At this conferenoe tho Landesle1ter for Prussia of the National

Sooialist Lawyers, Ministerialdirektor Freisler, stated that "thos@

fighters tor Germany 9s freedom who were declared murderers b.1 tho old

system are pow proclaimed heroes of the nation." Freisler stressed that

in finding what is right there muat be no false objectivity. Right

shall always be what serves the needs of the German people ." (Deutsche

A!~g~m61ne Zeltung 14 May 1933).

On 22 July 1933 the Prussian Cabinet under Goering Qe chairwanship

consented to various decreea pushing this immunization program further.

The first orderGd more protection for the SA, SS,and Stahlhelm c The
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second geve Goer i ng the r ight t o stop any pendi ng investigation. The

importanoe of the new measures was stressed b,y Goering on the same day

duri ng a pr ess conference: "Whoever in the futura lifts his hand

agains t a repr esentative of the Nat i onal Sooialist movement must know that

be wil l lose his l i f e within a very short time. And it does not matter

at all whether or not it can be proved that he really intended to do itc

I t does not matter eit her whether t he result of the attack was death or

only inj~-yn (Qautsche Al l gemeine Zeitung, 23 July 1933.) ' Any terror

i atic act performed ~i Nazi s , in Bhort, was to have legal sanction.

As t o the second decree Goer i ng explained: nWe have created a law

that enabl es the Pr i me Minis ter of Prussia to make the widest possible

use of hie right to grunt pardon a lld to suppress any investigation, if he

is of the opinion that supporter s of the Nat i onal Socialist revolution

i n t he pas t have perhaps f ailed t o observe the form of the law, but hav~

done i t only to suppor t t he revolution and therefore to help and serve

the stat e and t he people" (Q,eutsche Allp;emei ns_Zeitung, 23 July· 1933).

Thi~ pr ot ecti on of murderers may be contrasted with the lila" to

guarant ee r ight and peace (Rechtsfrieden),n which imposes capital

~,iehmsnt ro~ a series of mino~ offenseS-ce o go, in paragraph 1, part 2,

f or t hose who intentionally import forbidden political printed matters

f r om abroad (Frankfurter Zeitunp" 24 July 19330)

Rudolf Hess, dsputy of tho Fuehrer, added his comment: "Everybody
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must kno~ that we are far from granting clemency to our opponents. He

must mow that every murder committed by a COTr.ll'lunist or Marxist against

a National Socialist will be revenged by us tenfold against Communist and

Marxian Leaders , He muat know that every offence against the National

Socialist state involves the heaviest punishmento Every National

Socialist must also be aware that mistreatment of opponents is an ax=

pression of a Jowi8h~Bolshevik mentality and is undignified for National

Socialists" (Deutoche Allgemeine Zeitl1:ag, 25 July 1933.)

2. Dro Dietrich. Among the many National Socialist legal statements

approving terroristic acts, the follo~ing article is typical:

:rm: NAfrONAL AIM

An Attempt at a Solution of a contemporary Question
1

By Landesgerlchtspraasident Dr. Dietrich, chingen

nTh~ ::-ll:.t:1.onal aim can determine quite a number' <: ~~ actions cf which

bodily injuries, deprivation of freedom, and murder, as actions pertain=

ing to the (political) struggle, particularly merit discussion••• ~

Never before has anyone had the idea that a soldier on the battlefield

should bt' punished because of the bodily injuries, the killings, the

acts of destruction, and other seemingly punishable acta which become

heroic deeds if committed in a warD

"But what must be dona against the axter~~ enemy also holds true for

the enellG" inside the country. 0 0 • We therefore state that the national aim

10 Deutsche Jurlatenl!ei,tung, 1933, Noo 11, PPo 718-190
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clearly se~les as a reason to omit punishment, if only the law is executed

rightly . The field in hieh the national aim may realize itself is a

very wIde one; cases of killing, of bodily injuries, of deprivation of

freedom have been mentioned befors . But in addition such things as

cases of injury, destruction, or arson may belong to it. The judge who

is courageous enough to interpret laws fre~ly can even now find the right

solution for every important question. In this he is following ancient

Germanic wayso The dQDeu~ic enemy was ostracized in the times of our

forefathers; he was without ·honor, without legal protection, nthout

peace; he was an outla~, ~ld ev~ry member of the community (Volksgenosse)

had the right to kill him, if he was not in eancbuary; The complete

ltgtL\dation of the domestic enemy 1s an integral part of the restoration

of German honor." This acquiescence in arson as a national deed was a

clGa~ referenoe to Goering. Still another law, this one concerning "the

fighters of the national revolution" (March 1934) provided that members

of the NSDAP or of the Stahlhelm (or of their sUb=oreanizations) must be

t~ten care of according to the Eeichsversorgyngsgesetz (Reich maintenance

laN) if their health had eufi'erad ·because of bodily injuries received

as members ot the ?JSDAP J the Stahlhelm, or their sub..organizations before

13 November 19330 From now on the old nmeeting fighters" wore placed on

equal basis with the victims of the World War.

30 . HitlerOs Amnestzo Atter the death of Hindcmburg, Hitler as Reich

President sanctionod a new amnesty for terrorists. Its text, as given in
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the press follows:

LAW FCR EXEMPTION FROM PUNISHMENT
1

A.u amnes~y for punishable deeds and pol i t ;tc:v.-£1'.t'enses.

B~r1in; Aur,ust 9th; It is reported offioially that on the occasion

of the unification of the office of the Reichspraesident with the orfic~

of the Reich Chancello~, and on the occasion of the investment of the

fuehrer and Reich Chancellor Adolf Hitler with all rights of the Reiohs."

~ra s1dent, the R~ioh Government has adopted a law concerning exemption
.

from punishment, which was published today in the Reich@gesetzblatt

LPf'ticial publication of la.ws;; This la.w contains a general amnesty for

certain groups or political offenses.

Through this general amnesty, all punishments not exceeding 6

months imprisonment or 1,000 Reichsmarke fine are remitted if the condemned

have previously receivGd no puniahment or only negligible punishment~

Punishments up to three months and fines up to 500 Raichsmark shall also

be remitted, if a person has been punlsh~d beforso Under the same con~

ditlons which permit abrogation of punishment, proceedings still pending

shall alao be st~pped, if the deed was committed before 2 August, the

day of the death of tho Reichspra.osidant von Hindenburg and the transfer

of bis function:) to the Fuehrer <

The political offenses for whioh exemption of punlwlment will be

granted are the following:

1. Fra.nkf'urt,er Zeitung, 10 August 19340
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An offGnse against the Fuehrer and Reich Chancellor;

Offenses committed b,y word or print against the welfare and respect

of the Reich, r.hich did not originate in a mentality hostile to the

people and the state;

Offenses to which t~e doer was incited by excessive zeal for the

fight for National Socialist ideas;

othor offenses and bodily injuries committed in the political

struggle; ~In th~s~ cases also the preroquisite for the suspension is

that the deed was committed before 2 August 19340 '

Exempted from amnesty for political crimes are high treason, be

trayal of military secrets , all crimes against life, attacks with

explosives, (if a human being vas killed or wounded b1 it), and finally,

all acts ~hich by their executi on or motivation demonstrate a low

mentality on the part of the doer ••• •

"In conneetion with the proclamation of this new law concerning

exemption from punishment, the Fuehrer and Reich Chancellor has directed

all regional administrations to speod up the review of all cases of pro

tective custody and to dismiss from protective custody anybody whose

casa ·can be considered negligible or who oan be expected to be no longer

hostile toward the National Socialist state and its organs, in view of the

langth of the detention or th€ character of the prisonero

"Tha FuehrsT and Reich Chancellor has also emphasized, that even
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those cases where protective custody was ordered in conneotion with the

action of 30 June 1934, shall be revienred with benevolenceo"

On 13 November 1934 Goering spoke at the academy for German Law in

the Berlin City Hall on "Legal security as the basis · of the people°s

cornrmmity. n Af'ter he had glorified the IlI11I'ders of 30 June 1934 as a

great lagal deed, he began to threaten those judges and public prosecutors

who had not sufficiently accoillDlodated themselves (gleichgeschaltej:;) to

the new order. Goering said: "The judges and prosecutors have a very

important, very necessary, . but also very difficult taskooooOn the one

side they rrust decide without hesitution according to the laws; on the

other side the powerful position which they enjoy, thanks to our author-

i ty, cannof be abueed , as in C tlS!38 of certain judges who do not fully

recognize the peopleos community of the National Socialist state and,

therefore, turn the full force of the laws against National Socialistso. oo

T'nere I must say, a dangerous spark iD ignited, and if I have the feel",

ing that it happens intentionally, then I say: ]~t is close to treason"

(Deutsche Freiheit, saarbruecken, 15 Noveinber 19340) Reich Minister of

Justioe Dro Franck praised Goaringas speech as giving the mot d'ordre

(DNB, 15 November 1934.)

In his book: "Construction of a Nation" (Berlin, 1934, Eo So Mittler

und Sohn}, Goering explicitly defended the Nazi terror. He said: "I

gave the sharpest orders, I demanded th&t everybody ruthlessly apply his
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~nergie3 fo~ the Buppression of all el ements hos~ile to the state ,," (p o

86) •• 0" d~clnred t hen in the presence of t hOUSBlds of compatriots and

comrades, that every bullet f ired out of t he pi8 ~ol of a policeman would

be my bul10t " .I f one cal ls i t murder. then r he·re comitted murder; all

.!:.ha~ . 1 h,?-vG ordered . I also supporb_I lUll respomible for it, and there

is no reason f or me t o fear 0 I! (p, 87 )., 0 " 0 "Again/:t the enemies of the

s t at e we must proceed ruthlessl y o It cannot be tor got t en that at the

moment of our r i s e to powers accord ing to the off tcial 01~ction figures

of March 1933, six mill ion people still confessed their sympathy for

Communiem r~d eight millions fo~ 'Jarxlsmo"o o Therofor~ the concentration

campe have been creaced , \....here we at f:J.rst confined thousands of Communist

end Social Democr at i c P~rty ft~~c tionarios o or cours ~, excesses happened

tn the beginningo O"r course, hare end there Innocent peopl e were also

hit. Of' cour-s , beatings occur-red her-e and ther e, and acts of violence
ell t he past, compared wi t h t he greatness of our taal:, this
happened 0 But compar ed with/ German freedom·~revolut1C'n has been the

Leas t b'Ioody and most dlsciplined of F..J.l reyoluti ona," (p, 89)

1 0 Joha.nn~ Von l...a~.l.1'!o Addi tiona l evi dence th8 '~ the Nazis condoned

t he acts of ter rorism and murder committed by their. colleagues is provided

in a. pamphlet ent i t lod fi~!,,}u.Y...:~~_12okinf! At You, r written by the former

att~~he of the Fen-sign Office, Dr~ jur. Johann von Leers, and published

in 1933 (~ 59 Druckorei und Verla~, Berl1n-Schooneberg )~ The book

differentiates between "Blood...Jews" (murderer) "Lying-Jews," flFraud-Jews,"
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i/Destroying""Jawa,tr tlArt=Jfliie, " and !T~oney':.Jews Qn

Under. the heading "Blood Jells" are i ncluded Rosa Luxembur g (exe=

cuted); Kar~ Liebknecht (ar r est ed and shot whi l e escaping); Muenzenber g

(leader of the murder conmlunity); Levino=Nissen (execut ed); Er zber ger

(at last executed); Gumbel (s t i l l unhanged) ; Adenauar~

As "Lying JS'.l'16 1i are found, among others: z1..A:.t!\,{'!ln (unhaYaged); Dro

Hi lferding (unhanged); Leon Feuchtwanger (unhanged ); Theodor L0ssi ng

(unhanged} ; Theodor Vlol f f 0

As "Fl'aud=JeWB J tf &illong others: Heilmann (unhanged) 0

As "Art~Jews r. ~re mention6d: the brothers Rot t er (unhanged) ; Erwin

P1o~ator; Charlie Chaplin; and Elisabeth Bert~Ar u

Among the \!Money~JawB,n are said to be Warburg, Kahn, and Melchior

(tho "(;llg "unhanged" is aurprislngly missing f r om those namee ,

Fr i t z and Albert Rotter , theater Eanagers at Berlin, were first

dr i ven into bankruptcy after the National Socialist rise to power, and

both wer e then indicted f or f raudulont barucruptcyo Th3y escap~a into

Li cht ens t ei no On 5 April 1933 Fritz and Albert Rotter, as well as Mrs,

G rtrud Rot t er and a Miss Wolff, wer e at tacked when on a hike Oy nine

Nazis 0 Att5mpt i ng to ecape , Alfred and Ger t rud Rotter ere hurled down

a precipice and died; Fritz Rotter end Mi ss Wolff escaped with their

lives but ~0re 'sever el y wmL~ded o

Four of the nine Nazis were tried by a court in Vaduz (L1chten=

stein) on 8 June 1933 and werg sentenced to prison terms (Frankfurter
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~tung, 9 June 1933.) The culprits defended t hemselves by asserting they

had th order to bring the Rotters back t o German soil. Other Nazi

assai l ant s escap~d to Austria, were surrendered to Germany at the demand
and ,

of tha German Govern~ent,/with the exception or one man who was ac-

quitted, were sentenced to brief prison terms after the ~ourt at Konstanz

had eAPr essed appreci ation of their patriotic motives (Deutsche

A! lgem6ine Zei t ung, 28 July 1933~) Because of the amnesty they did not
\

have to spend evan this short term in prison.

Fritz Rot ter emigrated to France . The German Reich asked for his

ext rad i t i on on t he grounds of fraudulent bankruptcy in 1934, but &

Fr ench oourt in Aixen-Provence refused t he German demand, recalling the

murder of Rotter Us rela~ive6 o (Populaire , Par i s , 9 February 19330)

Theodor Lessi ng, a prominent philosopher, was a professor at the

techni cal Ul1i versit y i n Hannover. As early as 1926 Nazi students had

asked fo r his removal, charging that he had offended Hindenburg by a

pamphl et containing the scntence "behind a zero there Bometimes hides a

Nero 0" Leasing later emi grated to Czechosl ovaki a . There at Marienbad

he was shot on 30 August 19330 The probsble assassins t Max Rudolf Eckart

and Rudolf Zi echka , f l ed across the nearby German border o The leader o£

t he Sudeten German Nazia t deput y Jung, denied that Eckert had been a mem-

ber of the Nf-.DAP . The Party refused any responslbl1i ty, since "the Party

aondemns and abhors murder ae a means or po1iO'1" (Frankfurter Zeltung,

5 September 19330)
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"Aa the Qeut8ch0 Frelhert of Saarbrucken reported on 3 November

1933, "both killors of Professor Lessing are living at Munich . They

have served, so it is said, und~r false names vdth an SA troop. The

newspapers have bean forbidden to report their fligh.t into Bavaria .

Both are treated at Munich with great admiration; during the celebration

cf 9 November, especi all y (the anniversary of the Nazi putsch) they were

brought in triumph from one meetine to the other. As their incognito is

slowly disintegrating, it ie platmed to send them, one of these days , to

another place of service. It is rUrRored that they may be us~d as euaros

at the concentration camp or Dachauo

Ernst Heilmann, leader of the Social ~mocratD in the Prussian

Diet, was thro~ in the Oranienburg concentration camp in 1933; there be

was terribly tortured. Later he was transferred to Papenburg, and from

there to Buchenwald, where he died in 1939.

Willi Muen Zenberg, a Communist publisher, had published quite a

number of anti ...Nazi books in Germany and later in Prance , In 1940 he was

interned ~ the French Government as an ~nemy alieno He escaped in June

1940, whon the German troops approached the camp ' or Chambaran near Lyono

During the flight, however, he perished under mysterious circumstances;

his body was found hanginff from a tree, in the woods between Lyon and

Velence (In this caBe, suicide cannot be excluded.)

Dr. Hilferding, an important Marxian theoretician, had been German
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Minister of Finance in 19230 He smigrated to Franoe and after the French

collapas was surrend~red by the French Government to the Germans (~

I2:'V:'k Times, 12 February 1941 0 ) Some daye lster he wae found hanged in

his prison cell (Associat ed Pres s , 17 September 1941.;

TIleodor WoJ~f had been chief editor of the ~rliner Tageblatt Q He

emigrated to France o After the total occupation of France, Wolff was

arrested at Nioe in 1942; he was taken to the concentration camp at

Daoha.u, and f r om Dachau to Oran·1.enburg, imer e he died after a grilling

by the Gesta.po .,

In all those cases Her r Leer s , by the remark "unhanged" (published

by a Party publishing house), impl i ci tly called for their assasBlnation c

Thi s was carri ed out e1t her by individ'lUlls or state organs 0 But Herr

von Lsars was not a privat e i ndi vi dual; h was a trustee of the NSDAP

(as can be learned f r om the fB,ehr er l exikon; see Appendixa)

F 0 AUBt rj,fm Terrorists as Members of t.n, RelohstM

Aft er it~ riB~ .~ poner in Germany the NSDAP tried time and again

to conquer- Austria also by torroristic meana , The Braunbuoh (Brown Book)

mentions twenty~four acts of breaking in, armed attack, attempts with

explosives or guns, arson, and murdero=all of them oommitted qy citizens

of Germany or by Aus t rian Nad a in Austriao The Braunbuoh also quotes

the directive gi ven for the execution of terroristio acts by the NSDAP~

The struoture of the Austrian NSDAP and its armed formations was

identical with the Rei oh ' organization, and the Austrian branoh was led
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and directed from the Reich. Its leading personalitlaSQ Q Alfr ed Proksch,

Alfred Ed\lard Freuenfeld, and Theo Habioht ~=wGre appointed by Hitler to

be members of the German ReiohetagQ To the culprits who escaped from

Austria" asylum was granted in Germanyc

1" Pla..'1stta and Holzwebero On 25 July 1934, the Auatrian Na.zis tried

to overthrow the Dollfuas govermnent. One hundred and fifty Nazi5, under

the command of Otto Planetta and Friedrich Holzweber, occupied the

Bundeskanzleramt (site of the Austrian chencsl1ery) in Vlen:na. Planetta

fired two shots at Dollfuss, who died a few hours later. At the same

time the office of the Austrian ~undespraeside~t (pr0sident of the state)

Miklas, and the Ravag radio station were attacked. But Government troops

surrounded the Bundeskanzleramt==the putsch against the Ravag station and

against the Bundesprae9idsnt failed, and the National Sooialist uprisings

in Styria, Carinthia, Vorarlberg, and Lower and Upper Austria were

auppress3d .

Evidence that this uprising originated in Germany is furnished by

~be Deutscher Frease Dienst (German press service) of 22 July 1934, in

which the assassination of Dollfuss was announced three days before it
1

happened.

10 . Footnote following.
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10 ~= Q2.,ntribution to the Early- History and Histo~' the JulI
Revolt, edited on the basia of official source~ (Vienna, 1934, by tne
HeimatdioDst. Bundeskanzleramt Llnformation service of the Austrien
GovernmenyJ

"People as Uprising in Austria"

German Press Service (photos)
Publo and Editorial Board, Berlin SW

l ~ Dro Rintelen
Austrian Ambassador in Rome is
negotiating about a new government o

20 The Bundeokanzleramt
\vas'"occupfed by the revolutionaries

30 Minister of Security Foy has been
arrested b1 the revolutionaries

40 Bundeskanz1er Dollfuss was severely
~ounded during the fight and died o

50 The building of the Bisamberg broadcasting
station which ~as destToyed by the
revolutionaries 0

60 Information to editors: Because of the
late arrival of news on the events in
Vienna we had no time to prepare photo
stereotypes 0 But to help our customers
to illustrate the events, we send out

"¥atern II (Ma~1) 0

We ask you to change tho text according
to later newso

La':.e edition
22 July 1934
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Plannetta and Holzweber were executed o The Cerman Government dsnied

any connection with them or the r0~~lt and recalled its ~~bassador from

Vienna, ho had attempted to negotiate between the putschist:!! and the Austrle..n

Government0

But when in March 1938 the NaziBfinally succeeded in conquer-Ing

Austria, Himmler promptly placed wreaths on the graves of Planetta and

Holzweber (Voelkischer Beobachter, 19 March lq3R.) On 10 April Gauleiter... = ;=

Buerke1 repeated this solemn act (Voelkischer Beobachter, 11 Apr i l 1938. )

Among the seventy=three Austrian mernber8 of the Reichstag nroned in

1938 there were (according to the ReichBtagsh~buchof 1938) fourteon

who had been condemned to life imprisonment or death for terrori8Uc

acts o

Go The Rise of the Terrorists

Ono stat..tatlcal ind.ication as to how the Nazis I'vrlerded terrorists

can be had fran a review of the autobiographies of Na.zi members of the

Reichstag for 1933, 1936 and 19380
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Number of Nazi Par1iamerltariana Appointed to the Reichstag,
According to Time of Appointment and to Their

Terroristic Pasto

M

March November Fuhrer...
~rvice In: 1933 193.3 1936 1938 Total 1ex1kon

Kapp putsch 5 5 6 2 18 21

Organization
Consul 0 15 0 0 5 11

Black Re!chswehf 4 10 1 0 15 5

Hitler putsch,
battle of Coburg 8 9 10 /,~ 31 12

Austrian putsch 0 0 0 14 14 1

17 39 17 20 ;.33 50
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Best

Bormann

"Bruckner

Frick

Hayn

H 11dorft

Killinger .
Kriebel

Lindenfe1s

Leors

Maurice

Reinhard

Selchow
(

Saydel

Stepha.''l!

Verschuer

Vogt

i'~agnar
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Appendix One

Autobiographies

§.£.urce

"Fuhrerlexikon 193411935

Reichstagshandbuch November 1933

Reichstagshandbuch 1936

~erlex1kon 1934/1935

~eichstagshandbuch November 1933
n

;;..Fuhr=~e.;:.;r1=6~·x:1koJ! 1934/1935

Re1chstagshandbuoh 1938

Reichstagshandbuch 1938

Reichstagshandbuch 1936

"Fuhrer1ex1kon 1934/1935

Ralchatag~h~~ch~ 19JR

"Fuhrerlexikon 1934/1935

F~erlexikon 1934/1935

~oich8tagshandbuch 1938

fieichstagshandbuch 1936

Ftihrer1exikon 1934/1935

Reichstagshandbuo~ November 1933

Reich8ta~shandbuch 1936
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Appendix One

IBtRo.rtISTS AS MEMBERS OF THE REICP.s TAG

Terror i st Appoint ment
FormaM.olL qr Election Rank

Judlcinl
Declsion,
if ,any

P.~dillger, Wal t er Black Nov, 1933
Eei chswehr

Kreis.1e1ter

Amann, Max Hitlor
putsch

Mar" 1933 Re!chslei te.r
~~Obergrpnpe'p=

ful'.rer

Imprison
ment for
life

Generalstarbeits=
'"=1l
fUhrer

1938AustriaBand, Victor

BerchtoJ.d f Josef Hitler
putsch

1936 SA-Gruppen
ft

f!!hrer

Hitl er
putsch

1936

"Bohrne, Hel mut Hitler
putsch

Nov. 1933 J£illslaiter

Bormtlnn, Martin Rossbach Nov . 1933 Beichs1eit~ Sentenced to
1 year by
Constitu..
t10nal Court

Brass, otto Itapp
putach

1936 "SS=Obcrfl1hrer

1 0 ~a~J.on of Symbols:
Black Reichsweill"
Hi t l er put sch
Kapp putoch
OC
Rossbaoh
Austria
Coburg

mamba~ of Black {Sohh'arzs) Re1chswehr.
Participated in Hitler putsch of 1923.
Participated in Kapp putsch of 1920.
Organization Consul, a Free Corps.
Member of Free Corps Rossbach
Austrian Nazi
Participant of Coburg street fight.
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" 1936Bruckner, Hitler S~=.9bergruEEan",

Wilhalm putsch fuhrer

Nov. 1933 "Bunge, Hanns Hit.ler SA=Brig . Fuhrer
putsch

Coburg, Herzog C.C" Novo 193.3 General of In => President,
von Ilarl Eduard fantry German Red

Cross

Czarnow~,ki , Kapp 1936 Gaumntsleiter
Bruno putsch

1938 "D1 senreiter, Austria SScScharfuhrer
H!lDS

"Ernst, Alfred Kapp Nov" 1933 SA-prig.F'uhre:r
put,ch

}i'!ahler, Karl Hitlor Nov o 1933 Re!oh31eitez;,
putsch 55 =~""1lppenruh=,=,'9~

Fink Va Finken => lapp 19.38
II

SA~Gru2n~nf~

f(te5.n H. Georg put.sch

Freytag, Hermann Black Nov" 1933 j{xeisleiter
Reichswehr

Frick, Wilhelm fiitler mar " 1933 Reich Minister
putsch of Int er i or ,

193.3...43; Reich
Pr-otec tor ill
Bohemia. and
Moravia, 30 Aug.
1943.

G1aselbrscht, Hitler 1936 Director,
Friedrich putsch Hil.f.skassl9

NSDAP

If Hermnnn Hitler 1932 Reich MarahalGoring;
putsch

GotZTMml, Leo Austria 1938 Oberpolizei!"a~ Imprisonment
for Life.
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1936 "Grat, Ulrich Hitler SS=-i)berfuhrer
putsch

1933 "v o Gro1mann, Kapp putsch SA=Brigo FWtrer
Wi1helin rUt1er

putsch

Habicht, Theo Kapp putsch Nov" 1933 1andesinBpC5kto~

(dead) .Q2eterraich

Hanke, Karl Black Nov. 1933 ~=~~
Reichswehr Kuhrer

~~ar . 1933 "Rayn, Hans Bl&v-;;: SA=GruppenfUhrer
Raichswehr

Heer, Willl Coburg Nov o 1933 Kreia1alter

Heines, Edmund Rossbach Mar . 1933 S~=Obergruppen- Participant
(dead) !.tihrer of Stettin

Feme.
,

v. Hel1dortf,Graf Kapp ~ltsch Nov ., 1933 PoliCf!l presi", Participant
Wol f Heinrich dent Berlin 20 July 1944

(dead) Putsch.

Helemuth, otto Coburg Nov o 1933 9auleitex

Henrich, Fred Black 193.3 "Novo SA...BrigoFlihrer "Nach der
Relchswehr Ermordung

ErzbeI'gera
4 .!!ono Unter..,.
!Juch Haft"

Hess, Rudolf Hitler f:l.ar . 19.33 § t el 1ver t r et er
putsch g,oFuhrera

n
Hinkel, Hans Hitler Nov. 1933 SS=Oberfuhrer

putsch

1936 "Hintze, Kurt Black SS=Oberfuhrel"'
Reichawehr

1935
It

Hoelzel, Max Austria pnterstur~'e~Sentenced to
death .
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Holz, Karl (dead) 1938 " "ParteibuchHitler SA=Brig.Fuhrer
putsch No o 77"

n
Honisch, Eduard Austria 1938 SA=Sturmfuhrer Sentenced to

death .

Budl, Pa.ul Austria 19.38 SS=Hauptschar= Participant
fI

fuhrer in leading
positions.

" Hitler Mar a 19.3.3 N§KK Korpe-Huhnlein, Adol ph
(dead putsch fuhrer

v . Jagow) o,c, Novo 1933 SA=Obergruppen= Membar people ~s

"Dietrich fuhrer court.

"Kalcher, Max Austria 19.38 SS=Oberfuhrer Sentenced to
death .

Raul, Wa.1ter Black Nov. 19.33 Haupt mann
Reichswehr

Kersken, Heinr . Hitler Nov ~ 193.3 SA=Stnndarten-
putsch " -fUhrer

V.Kill inger , o.c, 19.32 Ambassador to
Manf r ed Rumania

Kl ei n, :&nil Coburg 1936 Obergebiets=
-::11
fUhrer HJ

Xol b, Arthur Kapp putsch Mar c 1933 Kreislsiter

Koppr asch, OoC. Nov u 1933 Kre1s1elter
F81b:

Kr il3bol , Hermann Hitler 1938 S~~Obergrupnen,,"

putsch !uhrer

v . Kuraell, Otto Hitler 1938 S~"'..Qbersturm~

putsch £uhrer

Lampe , Heinz Kapp putsch 1936 SS=Obersturm=
"fUhrer

.§ECRET



Maurice, Emil

~:~ Lchae'l.Ls ,
Rudolf

m.tler 1936
putsch

Black Mar o 1933
Reichsv/ehr

SS-sta.ndartenc

f Uhre!:

"SA-Br i g.Fuhrer

M~.tte~bauer ,

Le'Jpold

Nippold, Otto

Austria

Hitler
putsch

Gauarntsl eiter

Stel lvoGaul el:'er

Imprisonmont
f or Life.

~.Ffeffer, Franz Kapp putsch Mar ~ 1932
Black Reichs=
wehr

1926~.30 CS.A$ Prosecut.ed as
murclere::- o

Plrl~er, Michael Auatrie 1938 IInprisonmant
for Lif'f.'t .

Ponndorf p Ebel"'
hard

Kap~ putsch 1936

Raber: Otto

Rainer, Fried
rich

Aus t ria

Au~tr~.a

1938 SA=5turnhauct,..." ~------

~

Se;:ltencecl to
cie8:l',h ~

Impriso:ur.~n t
f'or Li.fe ,

Rt:ru, Georg K~pp putsc h 19~6

"Rohm, Ernst Hitler
putsch

Nov ~ 1933 Reichsmlni5.~,

SA<»Stabschef
?:!l\.rdered 30
June 19340

NOV e 1933Se.upert p Hans

!I
schafer-HB-nsen,
HuGo

sei. ub, Jul ius

Hitler
putsch

lapp put sch 1936

Hi tler l q36
put-sch

Il
SS=-BrittoFuhrer

N~KK Obere:rnD~ll~

fU.h!'er

S~=Qber.rr--um~~e

f.uhr~

Schiilidhofel'"~ Hans Aus t ria

Schr~der; Georg Bleck
Reichsw~hT'

:Nov , 1933

~lei te.!:

SS---Standartsn,.,." ~. -fUhrer

Schultz, Karl Black Novo 1933
Re:1.chswehr

QI'l~t81eiter

SECRET



Schulz, Karl

Schulze
V;echBun~en,

~\'alter

=70=

Kapp putsch Nov o 1933

SECRET

S§ ~Obersturmbann ~

fuhrer

~andespropaganda~

,l ei t er

Seydel, Josef Hitler
putsch

Mara 193.3 r~KK Obergruppen.
f uhr er

stang, Walter

sterzing, Pa.11l

Vo Stephani,
Franz

Hitler
putsoh

Blnck Nov. 1933
Raichswehr

Kapp putsch Nov~ 1933

Belchsamtsleiter

II

Fuhrer SA",Re-
s urve I

Indicted for
? murders,
kUling ~f

the Vorwarts
workers.

Straublnger,
Christian

Austria 1938
n

SA,~chel1"fuhrer Sentenced to
death.

Streicher, Julius Hitler
putsch

Mar ., 1933 Gaulejter
Franlwn
S~~QQerer.

Eill!!:fl!:

Stumpf, Mar~in Kapp puts~h Mar. 1933 ~isleiter

Theissanberger,
Franz

Austria 1938 K:dminal~

heamter
Sentenced to
death.

Vogt, Peter Black
Reichswehr Nov o 1933

nSA=Brig .FUhrer
One is head or
HitlerVs Museums

Voss, Herma,nn Black
Reichswehr

Nov. 1933 One is head of
German Broad
casting Coo

2 years de
tention for
murder.

Wagner, Robert Black Reicha= Mar .l933
wehr
Hitler putsch

Gauleiter Baden

§ECRET



Weber, Chris~

tian
Hitler
putsch

-71""

1936 "SS=BrigoFUhrer

SECRET

Wegner, Ernst Kapp putsch Mar. 1933 SS doctor

\'Ie iss , Wilhelm Hitler
put-sch

Mara 1933 Reichahauptamts=
leiter
E~ltor,

Jolkiseher
Beob~ter

SECRET
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250

16 0

15 ·

10"
110

Report of the Commission of Inquiry of the Prussian Diet, 3 June 1919 ~

Eo J. Gumbel: Vier Jahre po1itischer NOrd, po 9
Memorandum of the Reich Mlnieter of Justice, po 12, po 40 ~

Reference is made to the appointment 01' deputies for the following
reason: in the Third R.eich there was only one Party, the NSDAP .
Although the elections in 1933 were actually and in 1936 were legally
open, the voter had the right only to sel ect candidates listed on
the "Party-us Suggested List of Candidates" (Elections of 12 November
1933 and 29 March 1936) or on the "Ftilirer \ls List (Elections of 10
April 1938) ~ or else go to a concentration camp~ Over 99 por cent
chose the first alternative o '

4? Dcr Mord en Karl Liebkneoht yp.d Rosa 1'l.UCemburg o 1m:J.Jli-ger Ereihe:th
Berlin, 1919.

50 "Justification of the decision of the Lay Assessors v court of Cent r al.
Ber1iy of 27 April 1929," Die Jus t iz . Volume IV, Book V p. 6 .
Der Jorns=ProzeSB o "Internationale Verlagsanetalt l Berlin, 1929"
E. Jo Gumbeln Verrater verfallen der Feme (p o 43) 0 Berlin, 1929
(called Verrater hence~ •
Report of proceedings, ~~he Zeitung, 5~lO December 1919; ~~t9
29 November 1919. Eo J. Gumbel: .Yl er Jah:ru~1itischer Mord" p . 20 0

Frankfurter Zeitung, 1 and 6 February 19350
Compare R&A Report 1/7866: "A Day by Day History of Mlmich, November
1918 to November 1919."
Ibid, p ,
Ibid, p ,
E. J. Gumbel: Vler~Jahre polltlscher Mor g, pc 36 .
Eo J. Gumbel: Verrater, p~ 100 v
Eo J. Gumbel: Vier Jahre politlsoher Mor d, p ~ 56.
Henning Duderstedt: Der Schrei pach dem Recht. Alao ~emorandum of
the Reich Minister of -Justioe, po 2~ o

See E" J Q Gumbel: "German Mil;f.tary Organizations 1919",1923" and
"Precursors of'Fasoism,,"
O. Co means "Organization Consul ," The name orig1nate~ from the 'fact
that Ehrhardt of the Munich Police Directorate had received a f alse
pass in the name of "Consul IIR c von Eachwege . 11 ,

E. J. Gumbel: from ",W;!,sst Kopfe rollen,," p ; 51' Ber1in~ 19310
,l3er1!Dar Tageblatt" 8 November 1933"
N;z1f'Uhrer sehan Dieh anI> p I> 147" Q.arreJ':o'l.!b'-Verlag, Paris, 19.34"
Volldscher Beobachter, 5 June 19340
Le Temps, 5 June 19J49
Eo J" Gumbel: Verr§ter» p.. 147 0

E. J., Gumbel: Verrster, p, 1950
Fe 5 2 Jahrbuqb, 19340
Gesslers "Memorandum to the ,leme Committee of the Reichstag of 2
March 19260" Major Buchrucker: Imscbattan Seteka» Btir1in, 1928 0

Konrad Heiden: lite Geburt deli III Reicges, p o 230 Zurich, 19340

21 "
22 0

230
240

17"
113"
190
20.

12"
13 ,.
14 "
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26 0 Ibid? p"
2.'70 He:rmann OJ 'a s s : Ijp ., cit ,,» p, 66 0

28 0 M&-imEia.1'l Schc€>rg op, <:it o ; p " 161 0
29" RsXI!"..aIill 0k.rasa t op 0 01to II P» 2140
30 0 Memorandum of the SPD Group :in the Bralflls chwei g Diet:l completed in

r ov ember 19 310 Eo J u Gurnbal& ba.s ~tt l opf a rolle."'l o

,
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